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For Your Information

Americans Still Traveling
According to the American 

Automobile Association, a record 
number of Americans traveled 
over the Memorial Day weekend 
despite higher fuel costs this 
year. AAA estimates more than 
28 million travelers drove more 
than 100 miles, an increase of 3 
percent from last year.

Texans did not spend as 
much as the average American 
to fill up their tanks, however. 
Nationwide the average price of 
a gallon of gas jumped from $1.15 
to $1.53 since last year. Mean
while, Texas drivers saw the price 
of gas increase from $1.07 to 
$1.45.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Safe Summer Grilling
In the U.S. 6,000 barbecue 

grill fires occur each year, injur
ing hundreds and causing mil
lions of dollars in damage. The 
U.S. Fire Administration offers 
the following safety tips:

• Keep grills away from any
thing that can burn such as your 
house or car or dry vegetation

• Do not attempt to grill in
doors. Grills can easily cause 
carbon monoxide poisoning.

• If a storm approaches while 
you are grilling, secure the grill 
to prevent it from blowing over and 
seek shelter until the storm pass
es.

• Don’t leave grills unattend
ed while cooking and keep pets 
and children away.

• Protect yourself while grill
ing with a heavy apron. Have oven 
mitts handy.

• In case of a burn, run cool 
water over the area for 10 to 15 
minutes. In the event of a seri
ous burn seek medical attention 
immediately.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

On This Date
On this date in 452 the Italian 

peninsula was invaded by Attila 
the Hun. In 570 the religion of Is
lam was founded in Mecca. In 
1786 the first commercially-made 
ice cream was sold in New York. 
In 1861 the people of Tennessee 
voted to secede from the Union. 
In 1948 “The Milton Berle Show” 
premiered on NBC T V . In 1982 
Ronald Reagan addressed a joint 
session of British Parliament.

Birthdays of note include: 
1625 astronomer Giovanni Do
menico Cassini; 1813 Rear Ad
miral David D Porter; 1867 archi
tect Frank Lloyd Wright; 1918 
actor Robert Preston; 1933 co
medienne Joan Rivers; 1940 sing
er Nancy Sinatra.

Schleicher County Day 
& Rodeo slated for weekend
Traditional celebration makes June debut

Eldorado's traditional end of 
summer celebration has moved to 
an earlier, and hopefully cooler, time 
of year. Schleicher County Day and 
the Eldorado Open Rodeo are 
planned for this weekend.

Festivities are slated to begin 
Friday evening with the opening 
performance of the Eldorado Open 
Rodeo. The show starts at 8:00 
p.m. and tickets are only $7. Ev
eryone is encouraged to attend.

The 2000 Rodeo Queen and 
Rodeo Princess will be crowned 
during the performance.

Rodeo-goers will also be treat
ed to performances by a newly 
formed mounted drill team called 
“Young Riders.” The team, consist
ing of thirteen Schleicher County 
youths, will perform at both the Fri
day and Saturday night shows. 
They will also ride in the Saturday 
morning parade. Team members 
include Nancy Cawley, Caleb 
Daniels, Tracy Brenner, Chelci 
Rodriguez, Tabitha Lloyd, Holly

Ford, Scott Cawley, Travis Lively, 
Will Whitten, J.C. Rodriguez, Col
ton Daniels, Whitney Edmiston and 
Adam Dominguez.

The Schleicher County Days/ 
Rodeo Parade will wind its way 
through town beginning at 9:00 
a.m. Parade entries are asked to 
assem ble near the EHS tennis 
courts at 8:30 a.m. Anyone inter
ested in participating in the parade 
is encouraged to contact parade 
chairman Jerry Jones. Cash priz
es of $100, $50 and $25 will be 
awarded to the three top parade 
entries.

Across town, a co-ed softball 
tournament will get underway at 
9:00 a.m. at the county park At 
press time, seven teams have paid 
their entry fees.

Also beginning at 9:00 a.m. 
craft and food booths will open on 
the courthouse square. Anyone in
terested in having Schleicher Coun
ty Day booth is encouraged to con- 
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photo by Kathy Mankin
He’s all shook up —  Bob "Elvis" Lester sang for attendees o f the 
annual Schleicher County Nursing Home barbecue last Saturday 
evening. He is pictured here singing to 100-year old Verda Crumley.

S.C .I.S.D . trustees accept 
Supt. Porter ’s resignation

A letter of resignation from 
Superintendent Hal Porter and his 
wife Margaret, was the primary 
item of business at a called meet
ing of the Schleicher County Inde
pendent School District board of 
trustees. In the letter, the couple 
stated their joint resignations would 
become effective on June 30,2000. 
The letter expressed the couple’s 
gratitude to the staff, children and 
patrons of the school district. Mr. 
Porter gave praise to the instruc
tional staff, maintenance depart
ment, transportation department, 
and food services department, ad
ministrators, program directors and 
office staff for their commitment 
to their particular areas of respon
sibility. He also commended the 
children of the community for their

unquenchable desire to learn. In 
conclusion Porter commended the 
support ,of the community regard
ing the school and children. Upon 
a motion by Berta Nicholson, sec
onded by Jo Helen Kotsch, the res
ignations were unanimously ac
cepted by the board.

The meeting began at 7 :03 p.m. 
and was called to order by board 
president Phil McCormick. Present 
for the meeting were trustees Ed
die Albin, Berta Nicholson, Jo 
Helen Kotsch, Steve Sessom, and 
Sam Whitten. Trustee Ilse Williams 
was absent.

Sarah Mankin, a recent EHS 
graduate, read a statement to the 
trustees expressing her apprecia
tion for Mr. Porter’s kindness, care 
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Honored Pioneers— Lois Etheredge (L) and Jim Martin (R) will be honored by the Schleicher County 
Historical Society on Saturday with the Pioneer Families. The presentation is made each year during 
Schleicher County Day

Etheredge, Martin receive Pioneer Family 
recognition from S.C. Historical Society

Lois Etheredge and Jim Martin 
were named this week as recipi
ents of the Schleicher County His
torical Society’s Pioneer Family 
Award. Presentations will be made 
during the Schleicher County Day 
celebration on Saturday, June 10th. 
The pair will also serve as Grand 
Marshals of the Schleicher Coun
ty Day Parade which will begin at 
9:30 a.m. that morning and wind 
its way through Eldorado. At 11:00 
a.m. they will each be honored by 
the Schleicher County Historical 
Society on the courthouse square.

Interesting facts from each of 
their lives in Schleicher County fol
low below:

Lois Etheredge
Compiled by Ann Barker

Imagine H.E. ‘Boosie’ and Al- 
lie Sharp’s surprise when, after 
three children, they were blessed 
with twins! Lois and Edwin, the 
twins, were born on March 31,

1912. The other children were Vel
ma, Quinn, Ella Mae, the twins, and 
Alfred. The Sharps moved to the 
Mayer community in Schleicher 
County from  Sonora where 
‘Boosie’s’ brother was a deputy 
sheriff. “Boosie’ and Allie lived in 
the jail with his bachelor brother, 
and Allie cooked for the prisoners 
while ‘Boosie’ tended bar in a lo
cal saloon. After moving to the 
Mayer community, the Sharps had 
a store and post office that adjoined 
their living quarters.

One night a man named Buck- 
elew broke into the store, and the 
noise woke the family. Mr. Sharp 
overtook Buckelew a short dis
tance from the store and brought 
him back to the porch where he 
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Jim Martin
My father’s family moved from 

Ireland in 1768 and settled in the 
state of Georgia. My Grandfather

Samuel Clark Martin was bom in 
Arkansas in 1853 and moved to 
Texas in 1858. Samuel Clark Mar
tin and his wife moved to Kimble 
County in 1882, where my father 
(Louis Pat Martin) was born in 
1889. They moved to Schleicher 
County around 1900, and settled in 
the east end of the county, where 
their descendents still own much 
of the original land they settled.

My father’s education came by 
way of governess and the Adams 
Rural School. He also graduated 
from what was then San Angelo 
College (2 year college).

My Mother Catharine Clyde 
Holland was bom in Arkansas to a 
Methodist Minister and his wife. In 
1909 her father was appointed to 
serve in the First Methodist Church 
in Eldorado. There he served until 
1911. The Adams school also 
served as a community church, and 
was always served by the Meth- 
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photo by Lori Stricklan

A nd here’s one for you  —  Dana Owens handed out cookies to eager students a t the Vacation Bible 
School held by First Baptist Church this week.
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You can  tru st m e, th at pepper isn ’t hot!
Texas’ booming economy is 

luring thousands of newcomers 
to the state each week. Many of 
them find Texas to their liking 
and decide to make their home 
here. Of course, no sooner do 
the transplant Texans arrive than 
they set out to remake our great 
state in the image of the place 
they just left.

Actually, many o f the out- 
landers find Texas a little intimi
dating at first. For their benefit 
the following e-mail was circu
lated. I found it entertaining and 
include it here for your consid
eration.

Advice for Anyone 
Moving to Texas

1) Save all manner of bacon 
grease. You will be instructed lat
er on how to use it.

2) Just because YOU can drive

State adopts new emissions standards for 2004
AUSTIN —  Texans can look 

forward to cleaner air in 2004 under 
emissions standards for motor vehi
cle exhaust agreed upon last week.

M ajor autom akers, the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
and the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission came to 
terms on tougher emissions stan
dards for new cars, trucks and 
sport utility vehicles customized for 
sale in Texas, beginning with mod
el year 2004.

When the new standards go 
into effect, emissions from new 
cars will be reduced by 77 percent 
and emissions from light trucks and

State Capital
H ig h lig h ts ;  ^

Compiled by Ed Sterling

SU Vs by 95 percent, compared to 
today’s new vehicles.

Emissions controls to be in
stalled on 2004 models also will 
prevent the constant release of 
gasoline vapors from any parked 
vehicle, whether in a parking lot or 
garage.

The new standards for Texas 
are not as tough as emissions stan
dards in force in California today.

R olling A long

W ith T um blew eed  Smith

Milton Watts: Lake O’ The Pines Poet
I had Milton’s name for years. 

Every time I went looking for him, 
though, I could never find him. The 
roads near Lake O’ The Pines in 
northeast Texas are kind of tricky. 
You need to know your way around 
to get anywhere.

I called Milton. He gave me 
specific instructions on how to get 
to his place. I arrived there about 7 
p.m. and left about 4 hours later. 
He spent most of that time reciting 
his poetry from memory. I’m im
pressed with that because most 
poets I interview don’t remember 
what they write and have to refer 
to the printed material when it 
comes to reciting it.

"I’ve got a lot of them memo
rized,” says Milton. “And with a 
little brushing up, I can say pretty 
near all of them by memory.” 

Milton’s father bought land in 
the area in 1923. He farmed. Mil- 
ton took over the land 40 years 
ago and farmed and ranched it until 
Lake O ’ The Pines was built. 
Then he turned it into a mobile 
home park and marina. He calls 
the place Island View Landing. 
“It’s kinda rustic,” says Milton. 
“That’s a way of sayin’ it’s not 
too sophisticated.”

He started writing poetry as a 
hobby in 1973. “By day I scribble 
and scratch in my efforts to write. 
I add and delete through the night. 
Whether my subject is heavy or 
light, tragic or trite, try as I might, 
it’s never quite right.”

Milton writes when he’s not 
tending the store, cleaning up the 
place, answering questions from a 
renter or launching a boat. He has 
written hundreds of poems. Some 
of them are six pages long.

"I’ve always tried to express 
myself. When I was a kid in school,

I tried to write something I thought 
the teacher would like.”

Although none of his poetry is 
published, he has recited his poems 
before all types of historical and lit
erary groups.

"By nature I ’m a gentle man, 
conservative, square, perhaps at 
times however I am a bit prone to 
swear. Over emotional Irish ances
tors like emotions to me did be
queath. I’m something of a weep
er, a wailer, a gnasher of teeth.”

His subject matter is varied and 
he doesn’t just write poetry. He 
writes narrative prose about old 
cures and remedies (with a mix
ture of china berries and hog lard 
you could grow hair on a door 
knob), whiskey making in the pin- 
ey woods (all try for economic suc
cess by various means, attempting 
to realize their American dreams. 
The piney woods still is but one of 
those schemes), personal experi
ences (I’ve known many kinds of 
men, been exposed to various be
liefs and cultures. I’ve sailed high 
with noble birds and ripped carrion 
with the vultures) and his muse 
(spawning romantic rambling ram
ification comes thfough loving my 
imagination).

He usually closes his appear
ances with a poem called Final In
structions:

I don’t want a gold lined casket 
lined with silk and satin lace, or a 
three piece suit or a fancy tux, just 
a smile upon my face. Don’t hire a 
shiny limousine to send me on my 
way. I ’d much prefer a pickup 
truck, a Ford or Chevrolet.

When he gets an encore, he 
recites these words: “Greedily I 
feasted on life. Sometimes I fast
ed. Life now gone, the epitaph: It 
was good while it lasted.”

Water Smart 2000 Begins
With reservoir levels at all-time 

lows, the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission last 
week launched a statewide water 
management plan dubbed “Water 
Smart 2000.”

Passed into law as Senate Bill 
1 in 1997, the plan features a com
prehensive campaign to educate 
consumers about efficient water 
use and stave off water outages.

Co-author of SB 1, Sen. J.E. 
“Buster” Brown of Lake Jackson, 
released a proclamation from Gov. 
George W. Bush urging all Texans 
to be “Water Smart” by repairing 
water leaks and limiting water us
age in homes and yards.

A media campaign in English 
and Spanish will promote Water 
Smart 2000 in the coming months.

Bush Pardons Tyler Man
Gov. George W. Bush on June 

1 accepted the recommendation of 
the Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles and issued a pardon for 
A.B. Butler of Tyler.

Butler was serving concurrent 
99-year sentences for the abduc
tion and rape of a Tyler woman in 
1983. He was released on bond 
several weeks ago by the trial 
court judge pending the outcome 
of his pardon request.

Bush made the decision after 
prosecution and defense attorneys, 
the trial court judge and the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals regard
ed DNA evidence in context with 
other evidence as proof of Butler’s 
innocence.

Poster Contest Winners Named
State Comptroller Carole Kee

ton Rylander announced last week 
the winners of Texas Tomorrow 
Fund’s “What I Want to Be After 
College” poster contest.

The contest drew nearly 6,000 
entries from young students across 
the state. Each of the four winners 
will receive a college scholarship.

Winners are Robert Gonzalez,
11, of Waco, who wants to be a 
judge; Katie Richardson, 10, of 
Huntsville, who looks forward to a 
career teaching children with dis
abilities; Marissa Hernandez, 14, of 
Edna, who wants to discover new 
treatments for cancer; and Na
tasha Reyna, 15, of Victoria, who 
wants to be an artist.

Administered by the comptrol
ler’s office, Texas Tomorrow Fund" 
allows families to freeze the cost 
of their children’s and grandchil
dren’s future college education at 
today’s prices.

Course to Educate Hunters
Texas Parks and Wildlife will 

offer hunter education classes all 
summer long throughout the state.

All Texas hunters bom on or 
after Sept. 2, 1971, must meet 
these requirements:

• Hunters age 17 and older must 
successfully complete a hunter 
education course.

• Hunters ages 12 through 16 
must successfully complete a hunt
er education course or be accom
panied by a licensed hunter 17 or 
older.
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B ack Fence
b y  R a n d y  M a n k in

on snow and ice does not mean WE 
can. Stay home the two days of the 
year it snows. If you do run your 
car into a ditch, don’t panic. Four 
men in a four-wheel drive pickup 
with a 12-pack of beer and a tow 
chain will be along shortly. DON’T 
try to help them. Just stay out of 
their way. This is what they live for.

3) Don’t be surprised to find 
movie rentals and fish bait in the 
same store.

4) Remember: “Ya’H” is singu
lar, “All Y ’all” is plural, “All 
Y’all’s” is plural possessive.

5) Get used to hearing “Used to” 
You used to live up north, but you’ll 
get used to livin’ here someday!

6) Get used to hearing, “You 
ain’t from around here, are ya?”

7) If you are yelling at the per
son driving 15 mph in a 55 mph zone, 
directly in the middle of the road, 
remember: A lot of folks learned to 
drive on a vehicle known as John 
Deere, and this is the proper speed 
and lane position for that vehicle.

8) If you hear a redneck ex
claim, “Hey, Y’all, Watch This?” 
Stay out of his way. These are like
ly the last words he will ever say.

9) Get used to the phrase, “It’s 
not the heat, it’s the humidity.” And 
the collateral phrase “You call this 
Hot? Wait’ll August”

10) There are no Deli’s. We

don’t need them so don’t ask!
11) In conversation, never put 

your hand on a man’s shoulder when 
making a point, especially in a bar.

12) We don’t care how your 
Mama cooked it up north, chili does 
NOT have beans in it.

13) Brisket is not “cooked” in 
an oven.

14) If you think it’s too hot, don’t 
worry. It’ 11 cool down - in December.

15) A Mercedes-Benz is not a sta
tus symbol here. A 1 -ton pickup is.

16) If someone tells you “Don’t 
worry, those peppers ain’t hot” you 
can be certain they are.

17) If you fail to heed the warn
ing in #16 above, be sure to have a 
bowl of guacamole nearby. Water 
won’t do it.

18) Rocky Mountain Oysters 
are neither from the Mountains nor 
oysters. Don’t ask.

19) If someone says they’re ^  
“fix in” ’ to do something, that 
doesn’t mean anything’s broken.

20) If you don’t understand our 
passion for college and high school 
football, just keep your mouth shut.

21) The value of a parking 
space is determined by the avail
ability of shade.

22) If you see a slower moving 
vehicle on a two lane road pull onto 
the shoulder, that is what is called 
“courtesy.”

23) BBQ is a food group. It 
does NOT mean grilling burgers ¿  
and hot dogs outdoors.

24) No matter what you ’ ve seen 
on TV, Line Dancing is NOT a 
popular weekend pastime.

25) “Tea” = Iced Tea. There is 
no other kind.

26) Everything goes better with 
Ranch Dressing or Hot Sauce.

iff CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 
1 Gummed label 
6 Resembling an 
amoeba
12 Arrogant person
14 Reverse
15 Social class 
17 London toilet
19 Davenport native
21 Sumerian sun god
22 Bridge span
25 Pixie
26 Rose genus
28 Black-and-white 
diving bird
29 Additional
30 Printer’s measure
31 Partridge’s holiday 
hideout
33 Crimson
35 Conjunction 
introducing an 
alternative
36 Blush
37 Hacks
39 Pilgrimage to 
Mecca
40 Small intestine
41 Watch chain 
ornament
43 Wayne and 
Kennedy 
45 Inflexible 
48 Overdose
50 By way of
51 Millisecond (abbr.)
52 In operation as a

machine 
53 Defy
55 Put a plant in a 
larger vessel 
58 Spot
60 Celtic deity
61 Person riding a 
bicycle
63 Sweet potato
64 Sound
66 Pass between 
mountain peaks
67 How-do-you-do 
69 European 
mountains
71 Ooze
72 Listens
73 Chinese fruit

DOWN
1 Battened
2 Site of Seleucus 
victory
3 Cathode-ray tube 
(abbr.)
4 Capital of the 
Ukraine
5 For example (abbr.)
7 12th letter of the 
Greek alphabet
8 Sitting atop
9 Tokyo formerly
10 Gut
11 Bestows
13 Mistletoe wielding 
god of myth 
16 Speck

17 Accolades
18 Belonging to us 
20 Likewise
23 Fanciful
24 Potters
27 Orbit around Jupiter 
29 Building
32 Bivalent and trivalent 
metallic element of the 
rare earth group 
34 Former
36 British rule over India 
(1757-1947)
37 Commotion
38 Turf
42 Sodium carbonate 
44 Howdy
46 Multi-national 
corporation founded by 
Edison
47 From now on 
49 Celtic deity 
52 Opaque gem 
54 Microwave echo
56 Computer code
57 Trudge 
59 Slender graceful 
young woman
61 Grapple
62 You to King James 
65 Variety
68 Common Market 
initials
70 Radio ratio
71 Compass direction 
(abbr.)

This week’s solution on Page 6
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MEDIUM 1-TOPPING PIZZA only $8.99
get the second for HALF PRICE!

Pizza Pro
H o u rs : 11-2  & 5 -8

853-2504

G riffin  C onstruction

In 1994, Kirk Griffin and his wife, Holly, established Griffin Construction. They 
were their own employees, and with just a couple pieces o f equipment and plenty of 
determination, the two set out to make this a successful family business.

Today with six additional employees and more heavy equipment this has become a 
flourishing business in our community. Griffin Construction is principally involved in 
oil and gas drill sites and commercial development. They also do some limited rural 
and ranch roadwork.

Prior to the founding of the construction company, Kirk was, and continues to be, 
involved in farming and ranching. Holly, originally from Brady, was the director of 
public relations for St. John’s Hospital in San Angelo.

The couple have been married since 1989 and started their own family six years ago. 
Lane was the first child and has since been joined by a little sister, Elizabeth, last year.

The First National Bank of Eldorado wishes many more years of continued success 
to Griffin Construction.

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO

Main 853-2561 »TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC

W hy does the early b ird  always get the worm ? 
Because he reads about it  in

£ Eldorado Success
Eldorado’s  hom etown newspaper
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Texaco 
Star Stop

303 N. Divide 
Gandy’s Milk (1-quart)....990 

Dr. Pepper & Pepsi
(12 oz. cans) 6-pack.......$1.89

Frito or Cheeto Grab Bags
(reg. 750) only 500

Offer valid thru 6/30/00

853-3474
Deli Hours 5am to 10pm

Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight— EVERYDAY!

LARGE HOPPING PIZZAS + CHEESE STICKS 
only $13.49

Clara Mae King Donaldson

ELDORADO —  Clara Mae 
King Donaldson, 81, died Sunday, 

l l  June 4, 2000 at her residence. Ser
vices were held Wednesday, June 
7, 2000 at the First United Meth
odist Church in Eldorado, with Rev. 
Janis Petty officiating. Burial fol
lowed in Eldorado Cemetery. Ar
rangements were by Kerbow Fu
neral Home.

Clara Mae was bom on March 
5, 1919 in Field Creek in Mason 
County. She moved to Eldorado 
with her family in 1922 and attend
ed Schleicher County schools. She 
later married Edward Granville 
(Sandy) Donaldson in Menard on 

*  February 13,1940. She was an ac
tive member in the First Methodist 
Church and a “Cafeteria Lady” in 
the Schleicher County school sys
tem for a number of years. She was 
also an assistant librarian at the 
Schleicher County Library.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Sandy Donaldson on

August 1976, and a son, Billy Dean 
Donaldson, in November, 1991.

Clara Mae is survived by three 
sons: Walter and wife Joyce of 
Uvalde, Gary and wife Angela of 
San Angelo and Larry Donaldson 
of Christoval; two sisters, Dorothy 
Harris of Eldorado and Fae Burk 
of San Angelo; two sisters-in-law, 
Alma Williams of Eldorado and Im- 
ogene Bynum of San Angelo; nine 
grandchildren, Stassi Beam, Cary 
Jo Wike, Katy Donaldson, Reid 
Donaldson, Colby Donaldson, 
Chauncey Donaldson, Thomas 
Donaldson, Sabrina Donaldson, 
Heather Donaldson; and five great 
grandchildren.

She was blessed by a host of 
many close friends including Gor
don and Mary Sue Riskus who she 
cherished as part of her family.

Clara Mae dearly loved after
noon rides with special friends to 
enjoy the wildlife and nature. Her 
love for nature was reflected by 
her vast yard and home of plants 
and flowers. The occasional rains 
were always a thrill to her. Clara 
Mae was an accomplished quilter 
and was an active member of the 
newly organized quilting club in El
dorado. To know her was to love 
her.

Pallbearers will be nephews 
Lee Harris, Jimmy Harris, Jackie 
Harris, Taylor King, Allen Burk, 
Bill Flack, Mike Blasdell, Barney 
Baumann.

Memorials can be sent to the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Eldorado.

photo by Kathy Mankin

New minister in town — Rev and Mrs. Leonard Wideman with their 
children Claire and Luke.

Wideman takes over as pastor 
at First Presbyterian Church

Billy Dan McAngus
Billy Dan McAngus, 70, of San 

Angelo died Friday, June 2, 2000, 
in Shannon Medical Center.

Service was held Monday, June 
5, at Johnson’s Funeral Home. 
Burial followed in the Eldorado 
Cemetery in Eldorado.

Billy was bom Feb. 9,1930, to 
William Ross and Ethel Hamilton 
McAngus in Eldorado. They pre
ceded him in death. Billy was 
raised in Eldorado. He lived in 
Marshall for 33 years, where he 
worked as a press maintenance co
ordinator for Monarch Tile. He 
married Mary Geneva Knight on 
June 18,1954, in San Angelo.

He served in the U.S. Army 
from 1951 to 1953. He was in the 
infantry. Billy had been a resident 
of San Angelo for two years and 

** was a member of West Angelo 
Church of Christ.

He also was preceded in death 
by one brother, Eldon McAngus;

and one granddaughter, Christi 
Smith.

Billy is survived by his wife, 
Geneva McAngus of San Angelo; 
two daughters, Judy Reveile of 
Ballinger and Pam Lee and hus
band, Bert, of Marshall; one son, 
Leonard McAngus and wife, Jen
nifer, of Gonzales; four sisters, Mimi 
Ann Sackedis of Mount Holly, N.J., 
Peggy Hopkins of Glasgow, Ky., 
Wanda Van Hoozer of Sonora and 
Bonnie Hooker and husband, Will
ie, of San Angelo; six grandchildren, 
Jennifer Humphrey of Jefferson, 
Chris Lee of Eldorado, Ark., Mel
issa Smith of Marshall, Chad Lee 
of M arshall, Ross and William 
McAngus, both of Gonzales; one 
great-granddaughter, Hope Hum
phrey of Jefferson; two brothers- 
in-law, John Knight and Bobby 
Knight and wife, Gussie; one sis- 
ter-in-law, Fontella Knight; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Rev. Leonard Wideman will 
preach is first sermon as pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church on Sun
day, June 11. He and his wife Shan- 
nan come to Eldorado from Austin 
where Rev. W ideman recently 
graduated from Austin Presbyteri
an Theological Seminary.

The couple, who have been 
married for seven years, have two 
children, Claire, age 3, and Luke, 7 
months old.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Wideman 
are Texas natives. He is originally 
from Houston while she was raised 
in Coppell. Both are graduates of 
the University of Texas at Austin. 
She is a registered pharmacist. Rev. 
Wideman worked as a Petroleum 
Engineer for Southern Natural Gas 
before entering the ministry.

The family has varied interests.

I t ’s Twins!
Twin boys arrived on Friday, 

June 2,2000 in San Angelo hospi
tal. Brendon Bray Guevara arrived 
first at 1:44 p.m. weighing 5 pounds 
and 15 1/2 ounces and 19 inches 
long. His brother Brannon Brees 
Guevara arrived soon after at 1:49 
p.m. and weighed 6 pounds and 1 
1/2 ounces and 18 inches long.

The proud parents are Shianne 
Middleton and Brock Guevara of 
San Angelo, Texas. Grandparents 
are Ronnie and Maggie Middleton 
of Eldorado and Ray and Aletha 
Guevara of Winter, Texas.

Leonard Wideman enjoys golf, ex
treme sports and biking while his 
wife Shannan enjoys scrapbooking, 
reading and biking. The couple not
ed that daughter Claire likes color
ing, ballet and stories while their 
toddler Luke enjoys eating, crawl
ing and drooling.

Rev. Wideman told the Suc
cess, “Being the pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church is truly a joy 
and an honor. However, I am not 
only this congregation’s pastor, but 
also one among many pastors to 
the community. On behalf of all the 
churches of Eldorado, I personally 
invite each person in the commu
nity, young and old, into a mean
ingful relationship with the God we 
worship, Jesus Christ. I am excit
ed about what God’s doing here. 
Join us in God’s ministry.”

W illiam E. “Bill” McAngus
William E. “Bill” McAngus, 90, 

of San Angelo died Monday, May 
29,2000, in a San Angelo hospital.

A graveside service was held 
Tuesday, May 30, in the Eldorado 
Cemetery, officiated by the Rev. 

% Kenneth Patrick, chaplain of Bap
tist Memorials Geriatric Hospital. 
Arrangements were by Johnson’s 
Funeral Home.

A memorial service was held 
Tuesday, May 30, in Baptist Me
morial Chapel.

Bill was bom Jan. 19, 1910, in 
Del Valle to Hugh and Maggie 
(Boothe) McAngus. The family 
moved to Schleicher County in 1920 
where he finished high school and 
attended San Angelo Business 
College in 1931 and 1932.

** On Dec. 28, 1935, he married 
Callie Mae Love of Roosevelt, Tex
as. She passed away January 1956 
in El Paso, Texas.

Bill was a veteran of World War 
II, having joined the Army Air 
Corps in 1942. He served approx
imately 26 months with the 351st 
Bomb Group, 511th Squadron 
based in Polebrook, England, where 
he was a crew chief on a B-17 

^  bomber. After the war he joined El

Paso Natural Gas Co. in 1945 
where he became manager of the 
Insurance and Claims Department. 
He retired from El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. Feb. 1, 1975.

While in El Paso he met and 
married Ruby Jewell Brewer in 
1969. In 1978 they moved to San 
Angelo, making their home in the 
Bentwood Country Club area until 
Ruby’s death in 1994.

B ill was a m em ber o f the 
Church of Christ.

He is survived by a stepson, 
Jerry D. Brewer and his wife, Su
zanne, their two sons, Mark Brew
er and Wesley Brewer and his wife, 
Waverly, and a great-granddaugh
ter, Ashley Fae Brewer, all of 
Loveland, Colo.; and several niec
es and nephews.

The family requests any memo
rials be made to Sagecrest Alzhe
imer Care Center at Baptist Me
morials Center, 903 N. Main St., 
San Angelo, TX 76903.

Monday. June 12
Barbecue Brisket, Baked Pota
to, Green Beans, Cornbread, 
Coleslaw, Fresh Fruit Cup, Milk 
Tuesday. June 13 
Steak Fingers w/Gravy, Mashed 
Potatoes, Sliced Tomatoes, 
Biscuits, Heavenly Hash Cake, 
Orange Juice, Milk 
Wednesday. June 14 
Glazed Ham, Cooked Cabbage, 
Sw. Potatoes w/Apple, Wheat 
Rolls, Banana Pudding, Milk 
Thursday. June 15 
Chicken Fried Steak w/Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Carrots, Hot 
Rolls, Tossed Salad, Mil, White 
Cake w/Carmel Icing 
Friday. June 16 
Chicken Salad Sandwich, Car
rot & Celery Sticks, Macaroni 
Salad, Potato Chips, Fresh Ba
nanas, Milk

T i t i l l a i  Se tv  e l i  o m

(2armen Qo ij 
(Bride-ele/d o f  

T6unh>r Q lveiton

Natural Fibers Of Texas
Eldorado Woolen Mill

/ W
DCAmherltf TO M ia m i 

(Bridt-eleeL o f

Q u iiin a  S a u n d eri 
(Bfide-eleol o f  

Sonny, T3 o h i m a n

O b i t u a r i e s

Meals for 
Friends Menu
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, 1  G o l f  P l o y  D a y
by M abel Freitag

We had a great turn out for our 
regular Play Day on Sunday, June 
4th with 48 adults and one youth, 
Andrew Anderson. The weather 
was great thru the finish nine and 
then the storm blew in with a 
force, everyone was wet and bold. 
We played 14 holes and had to go 
to the club house and hangers to 
keep from being blown away and 
drowned. We had to go by the first 
nine for Champions! The rain was 
great and we are so thankful.

H A N O V E R
C O M PR ESSIO N
A  H A N O V E R  C O M P A N Y ™

1st place score 27 Ross Whit
ten, Ken Newman, George Scott, 
Marilyn Whitten and Cathy New
man.

2nd place score 28 Curtis Grif
fin, Andrew Anderson, Gordon 
Jones, R icky G riffin , C indy 
McGinnes and Houston Hender
son.

3rd place score 29 Moses Hill, 
Guy Crippin, Sam Hernandez, 
Steve Short and Karen Hender
son.

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street 
(915) 853-2502

A score card play off for 3rd 
place, we had 4 teams with this 
score. Victor Belman, Keith No
lan, Bill Freitag, Bob Sykes, Jus
tin Jones and Rick Charlton; also 
Bret Poynor, Sam H enderson, 
Albert Torres, Phil McCormick 
and Mabel Freitag; also Jon Cart
wright, Danny Halbert, Casey 
Snelson, Clint Griffin and Craig 
Griffin.

There will be a Golf Scramble 
on June 24th at 1:30 for our regu
lar Mias Amigas Play Day. Get 
your name and handicap to Phil 
M cCorm ick, Curtis G riffin or 
Danny Halbert as soon as possi
ble because the first 54 entries is 
all we can handle.

Our next regular Play Day will 
be July 2nd.

Be thankful for the rain we 
have received and hope we can 
get more, every drop is great.

From The Wellhead Through The Pipeline...Hanover People Perform.

Proudly Supporting The Eagles

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Constmction

Complete Roustabout Fully Insured
Service & Radio Equipped
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding 24-Hour Service
• Sandblasting & Painting Phone: (915) 853-3135
• Polyethylene or Steel

PERMIAN PUMP & SUPPLY
Wellhead Controller Sales & Service

General Oilfield Supplies
8 West Louis Ave., P.O. Box 1060 

Eldorado, TX 76936
Office 853-3354 • Pager 800-586-5736

Plunger Lift Equipment Sales & Service

2000 Plateau Classic Baseball Tournament
J u n e  1 2 - 1 7 ,2 0 0 0

Youth Baseball Complex ~ Eldorado, Texas

EUOBAPtt.
Ju ne 13, 8:00 PM  

Leg ion  Fie ld
m e n a r d

IBAftHL.

BIG L A K E

BRADV.

Ju ne 13, 8:15 PM  
Leg ion  F ie ld  2 

RO CKSPRIW GS----

Ju ne 13, 6:15 PM  
V olu n tee r F ie ld  
JU N C T IO N --------

Ju n e  15, 8:00 PM  7 
Leg ion  F ie ld

Ju ne 13, 8:00 PM  
V olu n tee r F ie ld

■&0 H0BA-------

Ju n e  15, 8:00 PM 8 
V o lu n tee r F ie ld

Division I

Ju n e  17, 11:30 A M *  
L eg io n  F ie ld

Ju n e  14, 8:00 PM s 
Lea lo n  F ie ld

Ju n e  16, 8:00 PM  
V o lu n te e r F ie ld

Ju n e  17, 8:30 PM M  
Leg ion  F ie ld

Ju n e  17, 8:45 A M C  
L eg io n  F ie ld

Ju ne 14, 8:00 PM s 
V o lu n tee r F ield

Ju n e  16, 8:00 P M V  
L eg io n  F ie ld

Ju n e  17, 1:15 P M a  
Leg ion  F ie ld

te 17, IF N EED ED  
L eg io n  F ie ld 1

ELDO R ADO

Ju n e  14, 6:15 PM  3 
V o lu n tee r F ie ld

Division II

JU N C T IO N

B|g U U t fL

Ju ne 12, 8:00 PM ,  
V olu n tee r F ie ld  SONORA____

Ju n e  17, 9:45 A M  7 
V o lu n te e r F ie ld

BRADY.
Ju n e  16, 6:15 PM  

L eg io n  F ie ld

Ju ne 12, 8:00 PM 2 
Leg ion  F ie ld  

SA N  A N G ELO ____

Ju n e  17, 6:30 PM „  
Leg ion  F ie ld

Ju n e  17, 1:15 PM  ,  
V o lu n tee r F ie ld

Ju n e  15, 6:15 PM 5 
L e a lo n  F ie ld

,June 16, 6:15 PM  s 
V o lu n te e r  F ie ld

June 17, 3:00 PM 9 
V  »luiiteer Field/3rd_____B1_

e 17, IF N EED ED  
V o lu n tee r F ie ld  1

Division
BIO LAKE-

Ju n e  12, 6:15 PM a 
Leg ion  F ie ld

Ju m 17,M««M

ELD O R AD O

IRAAN-
Ju ne 12, 6:15 PM  

V o lu n tee r Fie ld  1 
M ENARD-----------

Ju n e  14, 6:15 PM 3 
Leg ion  F ie ld Ju n e  17, 4:30 PM a 

L eg io n  F ie ld

Ju n e  17, 8:00 PM ,  
V o lu n te e r F ie ld

Ju n e  15, 6:15 PM  4 
V o lu n te e r F ie ld

une 17, 11:30 A M  7 
V o lu n tee r F ie ld

B 17, IF N EED ED  
V o lu n te e r F ie ld

Top Team is in 1st Base Dugout

Coin flip for home team (except championship 
game, team in winning bracket is the home 
team)

Championship game is 6 innings with no time 
limit (10 run rule in effect)

------------ .---------_____-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.

Plateau Classic baseball tourney begins Monday
by David E. Hill

E ldorado Youth B aseball 
(EYB) will host its annual Plateau 
Classic baseball tournament next 
week. Play will begin on Monday 
night, June 12th and go through 
each night until Saturday, June 
17th where it will be a full day of 
games. Games will start at 6:15 
and 8:00 each weeknight and start 
at 8 a.m. Saturday with the last 
game scheduled to start at 8:30 
p.m. All in all Legion and Volun
teer fields will host a total of 35

games during the week.
The tournament will have three 

divisions. Division I will consist of 
10,11, and 12 year old teams. Par
ticipating will be Eldorado, Big 
Lake, Iraan, Sonora, M enard, 
Rocksprings, Junction, and Brady. 
Division II will be for 9 and 10 year 
old teams. Participating will be El
dorado, Sonora, Big Lake, Brady, 
Junction, and San Angelo North
ern. Division III will be for 7, 8, 
and 9 year old teams. Participating 
will be Eldorado, Sonora, Big Lake,

Menard, and Iraan.
A total of 240 kids will be par

ticipating and EYB expects some 
500 to 650 people here during the 
week. EYB Board Member Bill 
Dykstra stated, “This is one of the 
largest events the county hosts each 
year. It provides quite a boost to the 
local economy all week. And there 
will be a lot of fun and good base
ball at the ball parks.” Dykstra went 
on to say, “Everyone should come 
out and enjoy the tournament and 
support our local youth.”

*

photo by Kathy Mankin

2000 “A ” Minors: Front (L-R)-Jonathan Belman, Bryan Sloan, Chris Ogle, Austin Whitten; Back (L-R)- 
Coach Shanna Roberts, Shane Young, Lane Brown, Ranee Cathey, Jorge Chavez, Corey Roberts, 
and Coach Vikki Cathey. Not Pictured-Mason Baker.

¿4

à

photo by Kathy Mankin
2000 “Astros” Minors: Front (L-R)-Dylan Dombroski, Anthony Mata, Emilio Vallejo, Mark Garcia, 
David Tirado; Middle (L-R)-Kaleb Murr, Tyler Dombroski,^ Chris Flarrington, Kevin Dykstra, Isidro 
Granados, Chris Whiddon; Back (L-R) Coaches Joe Dombroski and Bill Dykstra.

photo by Kathy Mankin

2000 “Rangers” Minors: Front (L-R)- Kevin Freeman, Wes Brown, J. Lynn Barajas, Petey Fuentes, Marty 
Powell; Middle (L-R)-Garrett Lux, Jonathan Mejia, Adrian Ortega, Abel Fuentes, Gregory Hernandez; 
Back (L-R): Coach Mike Lux, Coach M att Brown, Meg Powell, and Coach Johnny Powell. Not *  
Pictured-Junior Trujillo.
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Looking back at the very  
first M ias Am igas m eeting

Mias Amigas Club History
by Dorothy Dacy

The following are the actual 
minutes taken at the very first 
meeting of the Mias Amigas club 
on June 25th and June 26th, 1931: 

“One of the most outstanding 
occasions of this season was the 
first meeting of the Mias Amigas 
club in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.C. Doty in Eldorado.

“The organization of the club 
was completed on the afternoon of 
June 25th with Mrs. Josephine 
Murchison Hill as President and 
Mrs. Ida Conner Neill as Secre
tary and Treasurer.

“The club is composed of girls 
who spent most of their childhood 
in or near Eldorado. Mias Amigas 
was decided upon as the name for 
the club because it’s meaning (My 
Friends) proves that thru the stress 
of every day affairs and crowding 
years, sentim ent and love and 
youth always love.

“It was only thru the persever
ance and Loyalty of the fathers and 
mothers of these girls that they are 
privileged to call Eldorado, ‘The 
Land of Gold’, home.

“The girls spent the two days 
recalling many stories of their 
school days and the many happy 
hours spent together.

“Dozens of old photographs 
were dug up and passed around, 
causing peals of merry Laughter 
as they saw themselves as others 
saw them.

“New pictures were taken in 
various poses so that they might 
have something else to have fun 
over next year.

“Altho’ fun reigned supreme 
each girl responded readily to the 
sound of the dinner gong which 
called them to many good things to 
eat, including brown beans.”

“The follow ing girls were 
present: Lula Mae Evans Smith - 
Ozona; Annie Marie Dory Perver -

Ozona; Lucille Hill Walker - Plain- 
view; Mary Ellen Tisdale Hughes - 
Mertzon; Mattie Whitten Royster - 
Eldorado; Suelena Halbert Byrd - 
San Angelo; Olga Benton Meador - 
Eldorado; Lavita Christian Brooks - 
Eldorado; Elsie Berry Reagan - El
dorado; Lummie Pelt Whitten - El
dorado; Josephine Murchison Hill - 
Eldorado; Ida Conner Neill - San 
Angelo; Ruby Jones Dameron - So
nora; Gladis McKnight Davis - Ster
ling City; Miss Evelyn Hinyard - San 
Angelo; and Miss Lucy Lee Williams 
- San Angelo.

“The club voted to have the 
Homecoming in Eldorado the last 
of June each year and everyone is 
looking forward with much plea
sure to the gathering of the ‘Old 
Bunch’ at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D.C. Hill in June of 1932.”

Today’s Mias Amigas Club 
meeting is still held the last week
end of June, as it has been for the 
past 68 years. It has grown to in
clude all graduates of Eldorado High 
School, both the girls and the guys 
and their families. These graduates 
gather each year to share stories, 
pictures, and reminisce with friends 
about their school days. To qualify 
for membership, you must be a 
graduate of EHS and have been out 
of school for 20 years. Many class
es have five and ten year reunions 
during Schleicher County Days and 
at other tines of the year, But the 
initiation into “Mias Amigas” is a 
special privilege and joy only peo
ple that spent their school days here 
can appreciate.

This year, the classes of 1950 
and 1980, the 50 year and 20 year 
graduates respectfully will be hon
ored. The meeting is June 23rd and 
24th on the Court House Square 
and in the Memorial Building.

Invitations have gone out, and the 
schedule of events, times, etc. will 
follow in next week’s Success.

L etters to the Editor
Letters to ||e  gditctf&xpress the opinions o f their author. They 
do not nece&d0y r4$&ot the views or opinions o f the staff, 
^a n a g e m e r^^o ^d fsh ip  o f the Eldorado Success._______

Mias Amigas Reminder
Dear Editor:

For everyone who ever gradu
ated, attended and/or taught in El
dorado schools thru 1980. It’s now 
less than three weeks and count
ing to the ultimate, absolute, once- 

^  in a-lifetime millennial return to their 
roots. Ready or not.

The Schleicher County Inde
pendent School District’s ultimate 
reunion will be Saturday, June 24.

Members of the Eldorado High 
School Ex-Students Association 
“hope” that the event, which has been 
in the planning stage since the last 
weekend in June ‘99, will draw hun
dreds of alumni from near and far.

Registration for exes, 1979- 
1980 class and earlier, will occur 
Friday evening at 5:00 PM before 

% the Visitation and Class Assemblies 
comm encing on the Schleicher 
County Courthouse Lawn at 6:00 
PM. Registration continues Satur
day June 24 at 8:30 AM.

It’s hard to listen to the chair
man, the class of 1960 followed by 
the class of 1980 without catching a 
little of the excitement. Some peo
ple’s prayer books or Bibles fall open 
upon the ‘well-used’ pages. There 
are others in the local community

We are in Eldorado every Tuesday & Friday 
morning for your

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service

Call Eldorado
THORP’S

LAUN-DRY
8 5 3 -2 9 0 0

Join our Eldorado customers! 
Customer satisfaction guaranteed.

L i
DINNE

photo by Kathy Mankin

Please identify —  Nancy Lester posed Tuesday with a  giant root 
someone left near the front door o f the County Extension Office. 
Neither she nor fellow County Agent Scott Edmonson know what 
type o f root it Is, nor do they know who left it. If you have any 
Information, contact Nancy or Scott a t 853-2132.

X-Bar Ranch plans 
Dinner Series 2000

Dates: J u n e ^ # ^ |^ y ^ lS a fa g lh e  Past”
Histomal Readings frSm4tf& on the frontier 
July 14 -  “Animal Calls of the Wild” 
August 11 - “Cowboy Stories, 

Poetry & Humor”
Place: Live Oak Lodge X Bar Ranch Eldorado, Texas 
Time: 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. -  Gathering

7:30 p.m. -  Meal: Menu to be announced 
8:30 p.m. ~  Entertainment

Tickets sold in advance only up to one week before each performance. Prices 
range from $10.00 - $12.50 including meal and entertainment. Tickets available 
at X  Bar office or they may be reserved by phone with credit card payment.

X Bar Ranch
P.O. Box 696 • Eldorado, Texas 76936 

(915) 853-2688
Email: xbar@compuserve.com Website: www.xbarranch.com

who use their considerable influence 
and force of personality to bring 
about this Eldorado Millennial Re
union and in fact there are many 
original moving forces behind the 
upcoming ingathering of alums from 
whatever far-flung locations they 
may have landed to return to Eldo
rado, where their adult lives began.

In a letter some years ago, Tom 
Potter, class of 1945, issued a com
bination challenge and invitation (I 
believe) to make this millennium 
mean more than just another turn
ing up of a row of zeroes. These 
‘re-unions’ are really a big thing, 
and “we” should make the most of 
this year being the year 2000.

Once in a lifetime. When are 
Eldorado citizens who attended the 
S.C.I.S. district ever going to get 
a chance to celebrate something 
like this if “you” don’t do it now?

Many travel long distances with 
little or no recognition while locally 
qualified citizens find reason not to 
participate.

D. Kyle Neill, Class of ‘39

The X Bar Ranch Dinner Se
ries 2000 will consist of three eve
nings of good food, great entertain
ment and lots of fun.

On June 24th Voices from the 
Past will come alive as stories are 
told about life on the frontier. The 
readings will come from works that 
are now part of the West Texas 
Collection at the Angelo State Uni
versity Library and will include sto
ries from the early days at Ft. Con
cho and Ft. McKavett. Additional 
stories may come from compila
tions of works made available by 
the Eldorado Woolen Mill.

The July 14th program “Calls of 
the Wild” will be presented by Dr. 
Dale Rollins of the Texas A&M 
Research Center in San Angelo. The 
presentation will include his famous 
wild animal calls of native wildlife. 
If you stay late enough he may be 
able to call in some coyotes!

Zechariah Teague, also known 
as Gary Karschner, will be enter
taining the crowds at the X Bar on 
the evening of August 11. Zecha
riah presents an entertaining one- 
man show for audiences who want 
to learn about the REAL Ameri
can West and the people who lived 
the legends.

The gate will be open from 5:00 
p.m., meals will be served around 
7:30 p.m. and each event should 
conclude around 9:30 p.m. Guests 
are welcome to come out early and 
stay late. In addition to a full meal 
and entertainment each evening, 
guests can enjoy hiking on the na
ture trails, visiting the wildlife view
ing area and taking in the beautiful 
scenery of the X Bar Ranch. No 
alcohol is served, BYOB. Tickets 
are sold in advance only.

The 2000 Dinner Series will 
take place at the Live Oak Lodge

location on the on the X Bar Ranch. 
Call 853-2688 for prices, directions 
or to reserve tickets. A map with 
instructions to the ranch can also 
be printed from the X Bar web site: 
www.XBarRanch.com

★
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IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION?'■ R Ì P I D I

RENEWS...6/30/2000'
JOHN Q. PUBLIC 
BOX 12345
ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936-2345

The Success prints renewal dates on the top line of all 
mailing labels. Our readers can help us hold the cost of 
subscriptions down by mailing in renewals in the 
appropriate month. Thank you!

—

For Kids of All Ages
(and adults, too)

Schleicher County 
Day 2000

Saturday, June 10,2000
Sponsored by the Schleicher 

County Chamber o f Commerce

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
7:00 - 9:00 a.m ........Booth Setup
9:00 a.m ................... Vendor booths open

Parade ~  CASH PRIZES
For top 3 entries ($100 -  $50 -  $25)
Softball Tourney begins at baseball field

10:00 a.m...................Historical Society Pioneer Award Presentation
Registration opens for Washer Pitching

11:00 a.m..................Live Musical Entertainment Begins
12:00 noon................Washer Pitching Tournament Begins
1:30 p.m.................. Open Golf Tournament (scramble)

tee time at golf course

Rodeo
2000

N .
Eldorado

k-L y Open
v \  Rodeo

Fri. & Sat., June 9th & 10th 
Rodeo Arena South of Town 

Sponsored by Schleicher 
County Rodeo Assn. 

Gates open at 7:00 pm 
Rodeo begins at 8:00 pm

Dance following Rodeo 
Saturday night featuring “Shiloh w

mailto:xbar@compuserve.com
http://www.xbarranch.com
http://www.XBarRanch.com
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Lois Etheredge, Schleicher County Pioneer Families Honoree
Continued From Page 1

made a pallet for him and chained 
him to a porch post. It was 18 miles 
and 18 gates to open to get to El
dorado, so ‘Boosie’ waited until 
morning to take his prisoner in!

This was not ‘Boosie’s’ first 
brush with the criminal element. 
While bartending in Sonora, the 
notorious Will Carver and his gang 
of outlaws were hiding on a ranch 
nearby. One night they came to 
town for supplies and ‘Boosie’ rec
ognized them. He called his broth
er Henry, the deputy, and Henry in 
turn called Sheriff Bryant. Sheriff 
Bryant and several officers went 
to the bakery where the gang mem
bers were buying supplies. Bryant 
shot Carver and as Carver was 
dying, Bryant asked one of the men 
who had known Carver when he 
had worked on a ranch in Sutton 
County if the dead man was really 
Will Carver. The man replied, “If 
he dies, he’s Carver, but if he lives, 
I don’t know who in the h— he 
is!” Will Carver was buried in the 
cemetery in Sonora. (Bob Evans, 
a Schleicher Co. rancher and busi
nessman, had worked on a ranch 
with Will Carver as a young man.)

There was a two-room school 
house very close to the store, Lois 
and Edwin attended school there. 
Sunday school was held every Sun
day in the school, and church ser
vices were held every few Sun
days when a circuit preacher came

by. There was a Methodist preach
er and an Episcopal priest who 
took turns serving the congrega
tion. Lois became a member of the 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Bert Page 
would play the piano. There would 
be dinner on the ground, and there 
was a lot of “42” played in the 
store in the afternoon.

The school burned when Lois 
was 12 years old. Every morning 
the teacher went to school early 
and started the fire in a wood stove. 
She took up the ashes from the day 
before, and on that particular day, 
she scooped the ashes into a card
board box and set the box behind 
the door. During the night, the live 
coals flamed up, and the school 
burned to the ground.

In the early part of the 20th 
century, screens on doors and win
dows were scarce, and the flies 
were bad. Lois’ family finally got 
screens, and Mrs. Sam Jones, a 
neighbor, asked Lois’ mother how 
she liked them. She replied, “I don’t 
like them. There are so many chil
dren going in and out and the flies 
flock in and can’t get out.”

Another neighbor in the Mayer 
community was Mrs. M. E. Neal, 
grandmother of Orval Edmiston. 
Grandma Neal frequently wanted 
Lois to spend the night with her and 
read the Bible to her. Lois was eight 
or nine years old at the time, and 
there were lots of words she couldn’t 
pronounce. When Lois came to one

A T T N :  O WN ER  O P E R A T O R S  a n d  D R I V E R S !! 
G E T  P A I D  , G E T  H O M E !  
SINGLES - Earn .84 - .87 CPM r  All Miles PaidT 

TEA MS -Earn .87 CPM \Loaded or Empty. 
* Paid Plates, Permits & Tolls * No Forced Dispatch

* Weekly Settlement * Excellent O/O Equipment
*QualComm Satellite Available for Drivers
* No Touch Freight Call Norm or Lizz Today!

( f* n r a m v ) I I I - 765-3952

TOuAùt,
Jeanette Rartnn * Member international AssociâtJeanette Barton 

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
M ember International Association  

Colon H ydrotherapy (I-ACT)
—  ^

« u n i  i t :
Call For An Appointment Today

915-655-6025

of the words that she didn’t know, 
Grandma Neal would pronounce it 
for her, even though she couldn’t read. 
Lois would go home the next morn
ing and tell her mother that she didn’t 
understand why Grandma Neal 
wanted to be read to since she knew 
the Bible by heart.

In the early decades of the 
1900s, children were responsible 
for their own entertainment, and the 
Sharp children were very inventive. 
On one occasion, the boys caught 
a buzzard someway, and the girls 
tore up rags and rolled the rags into 
a large ball which they soaked in 
coal oil. The boys brought the buz
zard around, attached a wire to its 
leg, affixed the coal oil-soaked ball 
of rags to the wire, and set the ball 
afire just as they released the buz
zard. It streaked up and across the

Schleicher Co. 
Day and Open 
Rodeo planned
C o n t in u e d  F r o m  P a g e  /
tact Mark Marshall at 853-2514
ext. 235.

The Schleicher County Histor
ical Society will announce its Pio
neer Family award recipients at 
11:00 a.m. on the outside stage near 
the courthouse. This year's honor- 
ees are Lois Etheredge and Jim 
Martin.

Throughout the day, live enter
tainment will echo from the free 
stage as several groups take turns 
providing music. Festival-goers will 
be able to spend the spare time 
between events visiting the many 
food and craft booths which will 
dot the courthouse lawn.

The second performance of the 
Eldorado Open Rodeo will begin 
Saturday evening at 8:00 p.m. Tro
phy Buckles will be awarded after 
each event.

Following the Saturday evening 
rodeo, a dance will be held on the 
slab adjacent to the arena. Live 
music will be provided by Shiloh.

For a complete list of events see 
schedule on Page 5. Make your 
plans now to attend Schleicher 
County Day and the Eldorado Open 
Rodeo. Join your friends and neigh
bors and take part in all the fun!

Your doctor wants it fast.
You want it right...the first time,

everytime.
State of the art laboratory 
equipment. Trained professional 
staff. Getting it right.Jt's what 
we do.

Acute Care, Emergency Room, Intensive 
Core, Laboratory, X-Ray, Physical 
Therapy...just a few of the things we do 
everyday so you con sleep better at night.

Caring People
the Business of Caring for You

Schleicher County Medical Center
400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507

sky, and the Bates, neighbors who 
lived three miles away, called the 
Sharps and told them to look out at 
the ball of fire moving across the 
sky, Do you suppose the children 
ever admitted to their creativity?

After the Mayer school burned, 
the Sharps moved into Eldorado. 
Lois was 12, and she completed 
the rest of her schooling in town, 
graduating in 1930. In 1931, on 
Christmas Day, she married Jack 
Etheredge, a cowboy on the Thad 
A. Thomson ranch. They were 
blessed in 1935 with the birth of a 
son, their only child, Billy Jack. 
They left the Thomson ranch in 
1942, and Jack went to work for 
Shell Oil Co. for a very short tine. 
Jack had always been a cowboy, 
so when he got the chance to re
turn to ranch work, he took it, and 
he and Lois moved to a ranch near 
Ft. McKavett where Jack worked 
for Sol Mayer. They stayed there 
for 16 months before moving back 
to Eldorado.

While they were living on the 
Thomson ranch, Jack roped a wild 
turkey one day, and he and Lois 
invited Evans and Etheredge and 
Junior and Winona Isaacs out to 
eat with them the next day. After 
eating, they went to town to play 
42 at the Isaacs’ home. When they 
arrived, they found Holvey Enochs 
sitting in the living room crying and 
listening to the radio. He told them 
the Japanese had just bombed Pearl 
Harbor, and the United States had 
declared war on Japan.

Another interesting brush with 
a criminal element occurred in con
nection with the infamous Calcote 
murders of Schleicher County. 
Shorty Benavides was a Mexican 
immigrant who worked on the Th
omson ranch before moving to the 
Calcote ranch to work. He became 
friendly with the Calcote family, 
playing 42 with them, and engag
ing in various other activities. He 
became enamored of Mrs. Calcote 
and one night he slipped in and 
killed Mr. Calcote, and Mr. Cal
cote’s mother. He abducted Mrs. 
Calcote and her young daughter, 
and when he realized that could not 
escape the county with both of 
them, he killed the mother and the 
daughter. Before fleeing into Mex
ico, however, he returned to the

Solution to puzzle on Page 2

Thomson ranch and buried the gun 
that he had used in a garden. He 
had to pass right by Lois’ house to 
get to the garden. L o is’s dad, 
Boosie Sharp, parked at the house 
in his pickup to guard the place until 
the family could get there.

Jack ended his employment, 
with the Thomson ranch and he and 
Lois moved to the Sol Mayer ranch 
at Ft. Mckavett. A.G. and Clevie 
Clark and their three children 
moved to Ft. Mckavett the same 
day that Jack and Lois did. One of 
A.G.’s jobs on the ranch was to 
break horses. Clevie and Lois no
ticed that the pen in which A.G. 
would work was awfully rocky, so 
they and the four children got busy 
and picked up all the rocks and 
threw them outside the enclosure. 
When A.G. came in for the after
noon, he was very upset to find that 
the rocks had been cleared from 
the pen. It seems that the horses 
would not buck so much with the 
rocks in the pen, so Lois, Clevie, 
and the children went back outside 
and threw all of the rocks back in 
the horse pen!

After leaving the Sol Mayer 
ranch, Jack and Lois moved to 
town, and as soon as they were 
settled, Lois went to work for Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Wright in their 
grocery store. She made $20.00 a 
week working in the store. Mr. 
Ratliff had also wanted Lois to 
work for him in his dry goods store, 
but when Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Brooks offered her a job in the post 
office at 85 cents an hour, she 
couldn’t let the opportunity pass. 
Lois retired from the post office 
after twenty six years and three 
months. Jack, in the meantime, 
worked for an oil company and for 
a roustabout company since the 
days of the oil boom had come to 
Schleicher County. Eventually, 
Jack and Lois bought a Texaco 
service station which Jack operat
ed for ten years.

In 1933, Lois joined the First 
Baptist Church of Eldorado where 
she was active throughout her life. 
She was a Sunday School teacher 
as well as being very active in the 
senior group which travelled with 
Mary Robinson. Her church and the 
friends she made there have been 
one of the real joys of Lois’s life.

In the ‘30s and ‘40s, life was 
simple in America, and one of the 
reasons was because money was 
in short supply. It was customary 
for people to drive in to town on 
Saturday afternoon, park their cars 
on Main Street, do their shopping, 
and then visit for a few hours. 
Much of the visiting was done in 
the parked cars, and much people
watching was also enjoyed. One 
Saturday, Jack, Lois, and little Billy 
Jack drove to town early so they

T i m e  F o r  A  R a i s e !

$ Your Advantage:
Our Largest Pay Increase Ever!

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus
for Exp. Company Drivers

$

Team s S tart a t 4 2 o  4 6 o
Plus 60 for all miles 

over 15,000 in a month
O w ner O perators

Solos 8 3 0  Teams 8 8 0

lease  Purchase 
Program Available

Experienced Drivers
1- 800- 441-4394
Owner Operators
1- 877- 848-6615
Graduate Students
1- 800- 338-6428

COVENANTTRANSPORT

H udson L ivestock Supple-
INCORPORATED

✓  All Natural Protein, No Urea
✓  Easy to Feed/ Less Labor
✓  No Salt or Fillers
✓  Enhanced Condition Storag^
✓  Improved Reproduction
✓  Heavier Weaning Weights

Matt Brown
8 5 3 - 2 4 9 6  o r  6 5 0 - 6 2 3 5

/ZFfSureFed
Now handling a fu ll line o f SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator® £[* ««/<?/*.,
Goat Feed and Supplement the

would be assured of a good park
ing place. On the way to town, they 
cautioned Billy Jack that he was not 
to ask for anything while they were 
there. They had not been in town 
more than an hour when Billy Jack 
begged for an ice cream cone. To^“ 
resolve the situation, Jack, Lois and 
Billy Jack just had to leave and go 
home because they didn’t have a 
nickel to buy an ice cream cone!

Lois and Jack’s son, Billy Jack, 
graduated from Eldorado High 
School, married Burnell Doyle, and 
they moved to Lubbock where Billy 
Jack attended Texas Tech Univer
sity graduating with a degree in pe
troleum engineering. His entire 
career was spent with Texaco. 
They had two children, Jackie Su
san and Greg. Jackie is married to 
Billy Don Hampton, and they have 
two girls, Kasey and Shannon. Billy ̂  
Don teaches school in Lubbock and 
Jackie is an attorney. The night 
that Greg graduated from high 
school in Dallas, he and his two 
friends were killed in a car wreck.

Lois, having spent all of her 
adult life in Schleicher County, has 
always said “that the best people ; 
in the world live in Eldorado.” She 
moved to Myrtlewood Assisted 
Living Facility in San Angelo in 
2000, and now she is anticipating 
a move to another retirement cen
ter in Lubbock to be near Jackie 
Susan and her family. One thingjf 
rem ains the same, how ever; 
wherever Lois lives, she is happy 
and positive and looking for a good 
game to play!

State Capital à 
Highlights
Compiled by Ed Sterling

• Hunters under age 12 must be 
accompanied by a licensed hunter^ 
17 or older.

The course is a 10-hour class 
that teaches hunting safety, skills 
and responsibility. Those who com
plete the course receive a certifi
cation card good for life and hon
ored by all 50 states and 10 Cana
dian provinces. The card must be 
carried at all times while hunting.

Other Highlights
• The Texas Departm ent of 

Agriculture is accepting applica
tions through Nov. 15 for the 2000 
Family Land Heritage Program. 
The program recognizes farms and 
ranches that have been in continu
ous agriculture production by th e ^  
same family for at least 100 years. 
Applications are available through 
county judges.

B i r t h d a y  L is t

June
8th Randy Adame, Dustin 
Cheatam, Houston Henderson 
9th Albert Fuentes Jr., Dee 
Martinez, Eli Martinez, Jake Avila, 
Stanley Spinks 
10th Carlos Lozano, Joseph 
Wink, Shianne Middleton, Tommy 
Robledo, Carrol Green 
11th Edwina Taylor 
12th Blake Leggett 
13th Clay Butler, Hannah 
Robledo, Madolyn Joy, Patsy 
Kellogg
14th Ashley Barton, Scott Homer

A n n iv e r s a r y  L is t

June
9th Steve & Eva Jo Sessom 
10th Billy Frank & Mabel Blaylock, 
Dorothy & Monroe Dacy 
14th Andy & Sharon Spinks

201  S. O a k *
Corner of S. Oak and Gillis

P h o n e  9 1 5 /8 5 3 -2 6 5 9
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Jim M artin, Schleicher County Pioneer Families Honoree

Send Check or Money Order to 
P.O. Box 1115 • Eldorado, Texas 76936 

Or Stop by 204 S.W, Main Street

^E ldorado Success

Don’t miss out 
on a single issueSchool trustees accept Supt. Porter’s 

resignation, vote to hire Ag teacher

photo by Kathy Mankin
Lots of Awards — A t the end o f the recent school year, the 1999-2000 Eldorado Middle School 

^  Student Council displayed awards they received a t the District VIII meeting o f Middle School Student 
Councils held In Odessa. Included among the awards were the Outstanding Council and Sweepstakes 
Awards. Student Council members included: (Front L-R) Alicia Corrales, Mikinzie Holley, Lori Loomis, 
Maxie Holley, Chelci Rodriguez (Middle L-R) Courtney Whitten, Kristin Mittel, Anakaren Esparza, 
Kolby Dombroski, Charlotte Adame, Lauren Brown, Emily Newman (Back L-R) Marcos Hernandez, 
Travis Joiner, Clara Herrera, Will Griffin and Allison Reynolds.

Nobody thinks about just work when 
they’re working.

Except maybe your dad-or your boss.
But if you’re ever near power lines or working 

with equipment that could bring you in contact 
with one, there’s one thing to always think about.

Touching a power line anytime-with 
anything-can be deadly.

West Texas Utilities Company

No matter where you are, what you’re doing or 
what equipment you’re using.

And thinking about something else won’t 
protect you. In fact, it could turn out to be the last 
thing on your mind.

So think about the danger. Because we hate to 
think of what could happen if you don’t.

And we don’t ever want to lose you as
a customer.

C ontinued From Page 1 

odist Church in Eldorado. This is 
how my father and mother became 
acquainted. They were married in 
1915, and ranched in Schleicher 
County until His death in 1947.

I was bom December 15,1931. 
My son and his family still live in 
the house where I was bom. I was 
the youngest of six children. My 
brothers and sisters are all dead 
except one sister, Patsy.

I attended Adams School until 
the 8th grade. When I reached the 
8th grade I came to the Eldorado 
School system where I graduated 
from High School in 1949.1 mar
ried Nelva June Bolt in February 
3,1951. We have two children Jim
my (Jr.) and Virginia Sue. We have 
6 grandchildren and 4 great grand
children. Jimmy married Sherry 

*  Davis, and they live at the home 
place where they are involved in 
ranching and oilfield pumping. Vir

ginia Sue married Mitch Trainer 
they live in Sonora. She is em
ployed by the US Postal Service.

After my father’s death in 1947, 
I ranched with my brother and 
Mother until I went to work for 
Southwest Texas Electric Cooper
ative in 1956 (I roughnecked on a 
drilling rig for a short time before I 
went to work for the Cooperative). 
As most Schleicher County natives 
of any length of time remember, we 
suffered through a severe drought 
through the first 6 years of the 
1950’s. My brother and I did what 
most ranchers did then, we burned 
prickly pear to keep our livestock 
alive. We had a 250-gallon butane 
tank in the tmck bed of an old pick
up and many times Nelva would 
drive for us (with our two babies in 
the pickup with her) while we 
burned pear. This very drought and 
the fact I had a wife and two chil
dren to support precipitated my

going to work at a job that offered 
a paycheck.

I worked for SWTEC for 43 
years. I began as a laborer, became 
a lineman, then line foreman. I 
moved into the office in about 1978, 
and became General Manager in 
1990. I remained in that capacity 
until my retirement on May 31, 
1999.

Some memories that stand out 
in my life: Growing up on a ranch 
where you had to ride horse back 
6 days a week during spring, sum
mer, & fall because of the devas
tating screwworm. Shearing sheep 
and goats each year, pulling bitter 
weed in the spring and early sum
mer in an attempt to rid the ranch 
of this noxious weed. My father 
leased two adjacent ranches, and 
if you had to work livestock on ei
ther one of them, you had to ride 
horseback to that ranch before you 
could gather the livestock (I don’t

think anyone owned a livestock 
trailer then).

School years in the one room, 
one teacher country school). Most 
of the teachers that taught in this 
school lived with us through the 
week and went home on weekends. 
Some of my teachers were Lila 
Bea Fisher (niece of O.C. Fisher), 
Jane M cKinney (Her husband 
Kaye operated the Eldorado Suc
cess), Irene Teele, and Roxy Will
iams. Church in this same school- 
house was held every other Sun
day, and every fifth Sunday we had

“church all day and dinner on the 
ground”. We always had an annu
al nighttime revival, and it usually 
lasted a full week (for light we de
pended on gasoline lamps that were 
suspended from the ceiling). Each 
year at the end of the school term ,. 
we had a community barbeque with 
horse racing, goat roping, and 
games for the kids (this event usu
ally was attended by more than a 
hundred people).

The years I spent working for 
Southwest Texas Electric Cooper
ative were among the happiest

times of my life. Especially the ear
ly years when I worked on the line 
construction crew. I worked with 
and for some of the greatest peo
ple ever. Through all of those years, 
I became acquainted with most of 
our customers (members), and 
employees of the other coopera
tives around us, and when I be
came manager I got to work with 
all of the managers in the state and 
some in other states.

As I look back over my life, 
there is very little that I would 
change if I could.

What do you think about 
while you’re on the job?

C ontinued From Page 1 

and assistance to the students of 
the school district. Phil McCormick 
then called the board into execu
tive session to discuss the letter of 
resignation and personnel issues.

^  After returning to open session 
at 7:50 p.m. the board immediately 
acted upon the resignations. Mrs. 
Debbie Griffin, chairperson of the 
committee interviewing candidates 
for the position of elementary prin
cipal, then reported to the board, 
supplem enting information the 
board received in executive ses
sion. No action was taken on the 
subject, however.

High school principle Ken New
man made recommendation that 
Mr. Cory Stevens, currently in the

V employ of Dell City I.S.D., be hired 
as Ag-Science teacher. Newman 
reported that ten candidates had 
been considered for the position, 
five of which were screened and 
interviewed. Stevens is a 1997 
graduate of Texas Tech Universi
ty with a major in Agri-Science. 
M rs. Chris M cCravey was as
signed to serve as Stevens mentor. 
Upon a motion by Eddie Albin, sec
onded by Steve Sessom, the board 
unanimously agreed to hire Mr. 
Stevens.

*  Items of information regarding 
the 1998-1999 administrative cost 
ratio for the school district were re
ported by the Texas Education 
Agency. SCISD’s ratio for that 
period stood at 0.0869, well below 
the statewide ratio, of 0.1561. A 
letter, submitted by Joe Wisnoski, 
coordinator of School Finance and 
Fiscal Analysis stated “Schleicher 
ISD’s administrative cost ratio for 
the year 1998-1999 school year is 
below its established standard,

therefore, no action is required from 
your district at this time regarding 
statutory limits on administrative 
costs.”

Also in the area of school fi
nance, an e-mail concerning the 
pros and cons of changing the dis
trict’s accounting year was distrib
uted and reviewed.

With no other items on the 
agenda, the board then entered into 
an executive session to discuss

strategies for recruiting a new su
perintendent. The board emerged 
into open session at 11:30 p.m. tak
ing no action on the matter. How
ever, the Success has learned that 
the trustees rejected the idea of con
tracting with the Texas Association 
of School Boards (TASB) to lead 
the recruitment effort. TASB’s ser
vices were utilized three years ago 
when Hal Porter was recruited to 
replace Scott Barton.

R & M PLUMBING, INC
New Construction • Remodeling • ADA • Renovations 

• Gas Lines and Sewer Line Installations •
• Gas/Electric Water Heater Repair & Installation •

✓  Licensed
✓  Insured

RUDY MONTEZ
✓  Residential
✓  Commercial

Office: (915) 853-2190 Mobile: (915) 277-9998
Toll Free: 1-800-408-1109

Ronnie Mittel
Investments/Insurance

Eldorado, Texas (915) 853-3833

Ronnie Mittel

INSURANCE
•Life Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•Medicare Supplement 
•Long Term Care 
•Home Health Care 
•Final Expense
INVESTMENTS 
•IRA’S 
•Annuities 
•Mutual Funds 
•Pension Rollovers

Retirement and Estate Planning
Securities offered through Registered Representatives o f Walnut Street Securities (WSS). 

R o n n ie  M itte l In v estm en ts/In su ra n ce  is  not a ffil ia ted  w ith  W S S , Inc.
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Tech announces Honor’s List

Monday. June 12th
Ham & Cheese Sandwiches, 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, Fresh Apple, Milk 
Tuesday. June 13th 
Tuna Sandwiches, Cheese Stick, 
French Fries, Carrot & Celery 
Stick (Dip), Sliced Peaches, Milk 
Wednesday. June 14th 
Turkey Sandwiches (Cheese), 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, Rosy Applesauce, Milk 
Thursday. June 15th 
Bologna Sandwiches (Cheese), 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, Apple Slices, Milk 
Friday. June 16th 
Hero Sandwiches, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, P ickles, 
Chilled Fruit Cocktail, Milk 

Free to ages 18 or younger

Three former Eldorado High 
School graduates attending Texas 
Tech University qualified for aca
demic honors lists at the end of the 
2000 Spring Semester. t

Students on the President’s List 
earned a 4.0 (A) grade point av
erage while enrolled in 12 or more

As you are aware, Certified 
Nurse Aides are the back bone of 
a long term care facility. In recog
nition of the CNA’s there will be a 
CNA Olympics that will be held at 
Baptist Memorials Center, 902 N. 
Main, San Angelo on Saturday, 
June 10, 2000 at 10:00 a.m. The 
theme for this year is “The 60’s - 
Flower Power.”

All nursing facilities in San An- 
J  gelo and the Concho Valley are in

semester hours of class work. Stu
dents who earned 12 or more 
hours with a grade point average 
of 3.5 to 3.9 qualified for the 
Dean’s List.

Making the Presidential List 
was Erin Clair Meador, Lee Ann 
Lloyd and Jesse Vasquez.

vited to participate. At this time 10 
facilities have joined the games. 
Following is a partial list of games: 
Bedpan R ace, T hree-L egged 
Walker Race, Tortilla Toss, Wheel
chair Race.

The winner of each event will 
be awarded points and in case of 
the tie the top two teams will com
pete in a trivia contest regarding 
CNA rules and regulations to de
termine the winner. There is no fee 
to attend the games, and the public 
of all ages are invited to join the fun.

A raffle drawing will be held for a 
19” color TV/VCR combination. Tick
ets must be purchased at the games. 
The Concho Valley Home for Girls is 
the recipient of funds raised.

Bid Notice
Schleicher County I.S.D. is ac

cepting Sealed Bids for Food, Non- 
Food, Bakery Products and Dairy 
Products for the period of July 1, 
2000 thru June 30,2001.

Sealed Bids will be opened 
June 23, 2000 at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Multi-Purpose Room, 205 Field 
Street, Eldorado, Texas 76936.

Interested Parties should con
tact: Mildred Phillips at 205 Field 
Street or by calling 915-853-3172 
ext. 526 or 915-853-2624. 22-23b

0 n s a i

Post
Home Owned Home Operated

10 E. Gillis • Eldorado Texas
(915) 853-2730

N E W
0 C irc le -E

Long Burning Scented Candles

3 Sizes
REASONABLYPRCEUj

Made in Mason, TX
Sold Exclusively At: 

West Texas Lumber 
and Trading Post

Bad Credit? No Credit? Bankruptcy?

1-800-CAR LOAN
NO PROBLEM!
A Jim  Bass Ford C om pany

Certified nurse aide Olympics 
planned in San Angelo

Focus on the Family
by Dr. James Dobson

Sponsored by Community Baptist Church of Eldorado

Dad Can Play Peacemaker For 
Strong-willed Daughter and Mom

QUESTION: My teen 
daughter, Cynthia, and I have 
incredible fights sometimes. 
No one has ever gotten to me 
in quite the way she can. We 
actually yell at each other when 
these battles are going on. 
How unusual is that kind of 
conflict between mothers and 
daughters? And is there hope 
for us?

DR. DOBSON: Unfortunate
ly, it is very common. Many psy
cho log is ts  have described  a 
“thing” that occurs between some 
mothers and teen-age daughters. 
Even though they love each oth
er, the friction between them can 
generate a lot of heat. It probably 
results from a phenomenon that 
has been called “two women in 
the kitchen” —  a kind of natural 
competitiveness that occurs be
tween females in the family. It can 
also be caused by a mother’s in
ability to cope with an extremely 
difficult and antagonistic kid.

W hatever the source, it can 
make life unpleasant for several 
years. I know women who would 
give their lives for their daughters, 
yet they say with fire in their eyes, 
“I don’t even like her very much 
right now.” That appears to be 
what you and your teen-ager are 
experiencing at this time.

Is there hope for a better rela
tionship in years to come? Yes, I 
believe you will overcome it. Get
ting Cynthia through adolescence 
and into adulthood will change ev
erything. I wouldn’t be surprised 
if she didn’t become one of your 
best friends down the road. So, 
take heart. A better day is com
ing.

QUESTION: But what can 
we do in the meantime? How 
can I deal with this wildcat who 
lives under my roof?

DR. DOBSON: Before I an
swer, tell me what your husband’s 
relationship with Cynthia is.

QUESTION: It’s very 
good. She doesn’t pull the 
same stuff on him that she 
does with me. What are you 
getting at?

DR. DOBSON: He may hold 
the key to the tension in your 
home. Fathers can play a valuable 
role as peacemakers and media
tors at a time like this. They can 
help you ventilate anger and find 
acceptable compromises where 
they are appropriate. Cynthia may 
listen to her dad. When teen-ag
ers are greatly irritated with one 
parent, they will sometimes seek 
to draw closer to the other. It’s 
like a nation at war that seeks sup
portive allies. If fathers are fa
vored in that way, they can calm 
the troubled waters and keep two 
women from killing each other. 
Without this masculine influence, 
routine skirmishes can turn into 
World War III.

QUESTION: How early in 
life is a child capable of mak
ing a strong-willed stand in 
defiance against his or her par
ents?

DR. DOBSON: Depending 
on the temperament of the indi
vidual, defiant behavior can be dis
played by very young children. A 
father once told me of taking his 
3-year-old daughter to a basket
ball game. The child was, of 
course, interested in everything in

the gym except the athletic con
test.

The father permitted her to 
roam freely and climb on the 
bleachers, but he set up definite 
limits regarding how far she 
could stray. He took her by the 
hand and walked with her to a 
stripe painted on the gym floor. 
“You can play all around the 
building, Janie, but don’t go past 
this line,” he instructed her.

Dad had no sooner returned 
to his seat than the toddler scur
ried in the direction of the for
bidden territory. She stopped at 
the border for a moment, then 
flashed a grin over her shoulder 
to her father and deliberately 
placed one foot over the line as 
if to say, “Whacha gonna do 
about it?” Virtually every par
ent the world over has been 
asked the same question at one 
time or another. That’s the way 
some kids are made.

Dr. Dobson is president of the nonprofit 
organization Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 
444', Colorado Springs, Colo. 80903; or 
www.fotf.org. Questions and answers are ex
cerpted from “Solid Answers, ” published by 
Tyndale House.

Copyright 1998 James Dobson, Inc.
Distributed by Universal Press Syndicate
4520 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 64111; 

(816) 932-6600

Community 
Baptist Church

R. Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

Worshiping 
a risen Savior!

(915) 853-3288
12 E. Warner Ave. 

Eldorado, TX 76936

Certified Nurse Assistants-L-R: Kayla Kohls, Crystal Vallejo, Jennah Richters, Mitch Wilderson, 
Haley Edmiston, Ramon Adame, Judith Sanchez, Jackie Barrera and Maria Guzman. These seniors 
have completed the nurse aide training program at Eldorado High School and successfully passed 
the skills and written tests required to he Certified Nurse Assistant in the State of Texas. The program 
is a portion o f the two-year health occupation course offered at Eldorado High School. *4

Minutes of Emergency Medical Service meeting
games if no one signs up to help.

IV. Audit Report- Audit com
pleted. Everything came out fine 
and all monies accounted for. Au
ditors did make some suggestions 
to improve our accounting system. 
This was the first audit for the ser
vice. Accounting changes for year 
2000 have been put in place and 
next year audit should be straight 
forward and a lot simpler.

V. Com m unication Grant- 
SB102: The service received mon
ies from the Texas Department of 
Health and four hand held radios 
have been purchased. The crew will 
be able to communicate with the 
Sheriff Office and Hospital without 
having to return to the ambulances 
radio. Tim will in service everyone 
individually on these radios. Anoth
er grant has been submitted to TDH 
for an upgrade of the current com
munications system. Discussion of everyone coming in 

VI. Ambulance Operations/EMS to signup on the schedule. The 3 0
Update: On EMS II the light in the 
patient compartment will come on for 
a few minutes and shuts off. So be 
sure to turn on the module master. 
Also the 0 2  system on EMS II is 
electric and so all you have to do is 
turn the switch on and your 0 2  will 
come on. Please be sure that you 
turn off all items (lights, 02, etc.) 
when shutting down the ambulance. 
EMS I and EMS II are stocked ba
sically the same so please feel free 
to come by and familiarize yourself.

The Emergency Medical Ser
vice’s monthly meeting was held 
on Monday, June 5,2000. Members 
present were Bobby Andrews, Vic
tor Belman, Tim Vasquez, Michael 
Faull, Joey Jones, Soila Rojas, Susie 
Richters, Dr. Dorie, Meg Anderson, 
Sheila Prater, Brenda Greer, Con
nie Andrews, Melissa Stanford, Luiz 
Martinez, and T.J. Rodriguez.

The meeting was called to or
der at 5:17 p.m.

I. Minutes from the previous 
meeting were read and approved. 
Motion made by Victor Belman and 
seconded by Sheila Prater.

II. Schleicher Co. Days, Parade 
and Rodeo, June 9 and June 10. 
EMS I will be standing by both Fri
day and Saturday at the rodeo. We 
will do b/p checks and have water, 
the fire department is donating 
cups. We will not be staying for 
slack. Sign up sheets are up in the 
ambulance bays. We will also par
ticipate in the parade Saturday 
morning and will have a booth set 
up at Schleicher County Days. The 
ambulances have to be lined up at 
the old practice fields by 8:30 a.m.

in. Baseball Toumament-Satur- 
day, June 17:10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.- 
We have a sign up sheet for those 
who would like to help out. EMS ÏÏ 
is the 911 unit, EMS 1 will be at the 
baseball field. Members can help out 
in any increment you want. The 911 
crew will have to cover the ball

The Blotter is a summary o f the previ
ous week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons o f time and space, The Blotter 
does not include every call made to 
the Sheriff’s office, nor does it include 
routine security checks, minor traffic 
stops or routine patrols. Incidents o f 
major impact will be reported sepa
rately. Subjects reported to have been 
arrested are presumed innocent until 
proven guilty in a court o f law.

ARRESTS
June 1 • Garcia, Jose Torres, male 

age 26, arrested by SC Officer, charge 
DPS Warrants.

• Gallegos, Dina, female age 26, 
arrested by SC Officer, charge War
rant, Theft By Check. Released on 
$522.38 PR Bond.

• Powell, W alter George, male 
age 36, arrested on a SC Officer, 
charge Warrant, Theft By Check. Re
leased, paid fines $237.66.

• Petteet, Rudy Merlin, male age 
57, hold for Irion County, charge con
tempt of court (48 hours). Released 
on time served.

June 4 • Cochran, Gary Hugh, 
male age 39, hold for Irion County, 
charge Driving While Intoxicated (1st 
Offense). Released on $1,000 PR 
Bond.

June 5 • Munoz, Pedro, male age 
39, arrested by SC Officer, charge 
Local W arran ts . R e leased, paid 
307.50 in fines.

June 6 • Belman, Lance Everett, 
male age 17, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Possession of M arijuana. 
Released on a Citation.

REPORTS
May 31 • 10:00 a.m. Complainant 

reported they had lost their cell phone. 
The last time it was used was on the 
golf course in Sonora on May 20. Est. 
Value $300.

• 11:50 a.m. Complainant on Mills 
Ave. brought in a 10 speed bike that 
they had found on West Mills and West 
Street.

• 6:46 p.m. Complainant reported 
a male subject dressed in a wom 
an’s bathing suit at a local store. Of
ficers responded.

• 7:55 p.m. Complainant reported 
a red truck driving wildly on Highland 
Avenue. Officer responded.

• 8:58 p.m. C om pla inant on 
McWhorter Ave. reported young boys 
driving a go-cart going too fast and al
most turning it over. Officer responded.

June 1 «7:15 a.m. Pipeline com
pany reported they were going to 
close Gillis Street between Pelt Street 
and Herman Street while they were 
working on the street.

• 8:20 p.m. Complainant on Divide 
Street reported a transformer that had 
blown. Complainant had no electrici
ty at the time. Utility company notified 
about problem.

• 9:27 p.m. Complainant reported 
a vehicle driving around with kids riding 
on the hood. Officer responded.

• 10:46 p.m. Hospital requested 
EMS for a ACLS Transfer. EMS 2 re
sponded.

June 2 • 12:45 a.m. Complainant 
requested an officer to check on male 
subject because he had been bitten 
by a rattlesnake. Officer responded 
and confirmed suspect had been bit
ten by snake, but was refusing any 
treatment.

• 1:20 a.m. Complainant request
ed an officer because of loud music 
w aking them up. Com plainant re
fused to give their name of apartment 
number. Officer responded.

• 11:00 a.m. Complainant report
ed a 1988 Yamaha 4 wheeler stolen 
on May 30, 2000. Front tires were 
worn and new tires in back. Est. value

When using EMS 1 it is very impor
tant to turn off the battery switch, 
we have recently had to replace the 
batteries because they were run 
down on 2 occasions. EMS update- 
Tim just return from a meeting in 
Austin, the committee which he par
ticipates has been discussing pro
posed changes in the recertification 
process. The different options were 
discussed. T.J. Rodriguez, Luiz Mar- 
tinez, and Stoney Harris all passed 
the EMT test and are now Certified 
EMT’s. Congratulations!

VII. Schedule Coverage-Dis
cussion of schedule coverage. 
Melissa has totaled up all calls, 911, 
transfers and hours if you would 
like to see. Discussion of Health 
& Safety 773.0611. Our schedule 
needs a minimum of 2 certified 
people and try to limit to a max of 
3 certified 24 hours, 7 days a week.

month period of mandatory week
end call is still in place. We need to 
still run the mandatory weekend 
shift in 12 hour increments if at all 
possible. Deadline for signing up on 
the schedule Thursday 12:00.

VIII. Other Business-We have 
three students riding out with us 
now. Leanna is a medical student 
and will be here till June 30th, Bry
an Sproul and Matt Curtis are HOE 
students. One student will be al
lowed to signup at a time.

$1,500.
June 3 • 12:29 a.m. Complainant 

requested an officer to check out a 
loud noise in front of their home. Com
plainant thought it might be a party. ^  
Officer responded.

• 5:33 p.m. Complainant reported 
two vehicles driving recklessly travel
ing south on Hwy 277 at extremely 
high rate of speed.

• 6:36 p.m. Com plainant on N. 
Oaks requested to speak with a offic
er about a male subject. Officer re
sponded.

• 6:44 p.m. Complainant on County 
Road 109 found a female blue heeler.

• 7:56 p.m. Complainant reported 
that her brother had taken their mom’s 
car w ithout perm ission. The male 
subject is intoxicated. Officer respond
ed. Officer responded.

• 8:56 p.m. C om plainant on S 0 
Main reported that someone had cut 
the line to their gas tank. Officer re
sponded.

• 9:45 p.m. Complainant on Del 
Rio Street reported a lost Boston Ter
rier, dog is a female and is black & 
white in color.

• 10:45 p.m. Complainant on Lee 
Street reported kids running through 
the alley in shorts in the rain. Officer 
responded and unable to locate.

June 4 • 1:10 a.m. Complainant 
called to report that the draw 17 miles 
out on Hwy. 190 was about 2 feet over 
the road. Texas Department of Trans
portation was notified. _

• 2:25 a.m. Complainant reported *  
that the door to the wrecker truck was 
open and the dome light was on. Of
ficer responded.

June 5 • 8:15 a.m. Complainant 
needed assistance trying to wake a 
subject. Officer responded and Jus
tice of the Peace was contacted.

• 6:20 p.m. Complainant request
ed a Criminal Trespass be served on 
male subject. Officer responded.

• 10:48 p.m. Complainant report
ed 2 vehicles driving recklessly on 
Hwy. 277 South. Vehicles were driv- 0 
ing in both lanes. Officer responded.

http://www.fotf.org
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^  S onora 
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^  B ig Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

C ard o f  T hanks

S a te llite  T V
Save $20000 by Subscribing Today!

Programming starting at $19"/mo. Over 210 digital-quality 
channels available. Avoid rising cable rates.

No monthly contract.

877-DISH-111
Local Toll-free for Texas D IR E C T V .

What are you looking a t?ni

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CITY OF ELDORADO

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUND PROJECT

The City of Eldorado is considering a proposed amendment to its 
approved 1999 Texas Community Development Program (TCDP) con
tract with the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs to 
include additional water improvements with this contract. The im
provements included in this contract amendment request are proposed 
to be water improvements in the City of Eldorado. The proposed im
provements include the installation of additional water line on Pelt 
Street from west of McWhorter Ave to Gillis Ave. and other necessary 
appurtenances. These improvements will be in the general vicinity of 
other water system improvements already under construction as part 
of the city’s approved TCDP project.

A public hearing concerning the proposed amendment is sched
uled to be held at 5:30 p.m. on Monday, June 12, 2000, at the City 
Hall located at 6 S. Cottonwood Street, Eldorado, Texas. The pur
pose of this public hearing will be to discuss the proposed amend
ment and solicit citizen input on the proposed change in the scope of 
the city’s 1999 TCDP project.

All citizens are encouraged to attend this public hearing and present 
their views to the city. The City Hall is accessible to the disabled; 
disabled individuals who might have difficulty in attending this public 
hearing should contact Mayor John Nikolauk’s office to arrange for 
special assistance. If anyone interested in attending the public hear
ing requires a translator, please contact M ayor‘s office prior to the 
public hearing so arrangements may be made. If you cannot attend in 
person, written comments may be submitted and will be accepted by 
the city until this public hearing is concluded.

A copy of the proposed amendment is available for review during 
normal business hours at the City Hall address listed above. For fur
ther information concerning the city’s 1999 TCDP project and/or this 
proposed amendment, please contact Randy Mankin, City Adminis
trator, City of Eldorado, at (915) 853-2691.

Mittel Insurance Agency 
Eldorado Spotlight

This week the 
Eldorado 
Spotlight shines 
on 4-year old 
Abby Mayfield. 
When the 
Spotlight cameral 
caught up with 
Abby, she and her 
family were 
enjoing a meal at 
the Schleicher 
County Nursing 
Home’s annual 
barbecue. Abby is 
the granddaughter 
of Ronnie and 
Sharon Mittel of 
Eldorado.

“Your independent hometown agent ”

Call Connie Andrews 
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street ~ Eldorado

Miscellaneous

I would like to express my graditude and thanks for the 
prayer, phone calls and cards from my friends, especially 
my friends at the Senior Center and so many people dur
ing the illness and death of my son James Lee Swain.

Your thoughtfulness and kindness will always be remem
bered.
Sincerely,
Ives Swain & Family

The Family of Rose Enochs would like to thank the friends 
and community members of Eldorado for their condolences, 
food and flowers during the recent passing of our loved one. 
Eldorado is full of caring individuals. God Bless and thank 
you again!

For Sale: Almond Portable 
Dishwasher-Butcher Block 
Top. Excellent Condition. 
$125.00. Call 853-2444. 23b
WANTED: ALL YEAR HUNT- 
ING LEASE. 979-779-2284.22 24P

PIANO LESSONS
Leroy Moore will offering piano 
lessons Wednesday afternoons 
in the Elementary Music Room. 
Cost is $15 for a 30 minute 
lesson. Call 853-2022 for more 
information.

CUTE
ADORABLE KITTENS

Free to good homes. Ca ll 
853-4001. __________ 23b

Cowboy Horseshoeing 
Bud Arendt

949-3181 or 234-2634 23-26b
WANTED-YARD PERSON
FOR 1ST Community Federal 
C red it Un ion . C on ta c t 
Dorothy Dacy at 853-2538 or 
853-2539.23b

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

: COTTON ■
: PLANTING :
■  ■

2 Vfe/y Reasonable Prices J
; Call 806-792-0330 ;
■ J Seed Company ■ 
;  Lubbock, TX I
■ Jerome or Martha Beach ■

Deadline
PM  

MONDAY

For Rent
COUNTY LINE- FOR RENT: 
Brushy Top- 3/Bedroom, 2/ 
Bath. Available for rent June 1 st. 
Call 853-3760.2125b

REAL ESTATE

i 853-2808 21-24b,
I

G arage S ales, Y ard S ales & E state S ales

EXPERIENCE DRIVERS NEEDED!
• Must have current Class A CDL 

and a good driving record.
• Experience driving transports, 

vacuum  trucks , ope ra ting  pump 
trucks & winch truck

• Monthly performance & safety 
bonuses

• Heath Insurance
• Annual Profit Sharing
• Drivers days off schedule 

P lease apply in person N ib le tt’s 
Oilfield Service, Inc. Hwy 277 South, 
Eldorado. No phone call please.22-25B

PUBLIC NOTICE
Schleicher County 

Independent School District 
Eldorado, Texas 

Community Services Director
Primary Purpose: Will facilitate school/ 
community learning through a Rural School 
and Community Trust Grant project. Will 
coordinate community-based education 
programs, such as distance learning. 
Education: Bachelor of Science and/or 
Arts; S trong com m unication and 
interpersonal skills; Ability to manage 
budget and personnel; Interest in grant 
writing; Vision for creating innovative 
programs; Bilingual (English/Spanish) 
helpful
Salary: To be determined and negotiated 
Contact: SCISD Human Resource Director 
Applications are availab le at the 
Administration Office, 205 Fields, Eldorado, 
Texas 76936 Phone 915-853-2514, ext. 
221. Fax 915-853-2695 e-m ail: 
rachael.n ixon@ netxy.net h ttp ://
www.eldorado.com/sdsdSCISDEOE 23b

CROCKETT COUNTY CARE CENTER-Job
available. The Crockett County Care Center
is taking applications for Licensed Nurses
and Certified Nurse Aides. If interested you
may fill out an application aty 101 Ave. H
Ozona^Eexas. L  &>tfn____ _____________________
FULL TIME OR WEEKEND- RN NEEDED

The Crockett County Care Center Is taking 
applications for Registered Nurses full time 
and part time. If interested you may send 
resume to P.O. Box 640, Ozona, TX 76943 
or pick up application at 101 Ave. H, Ozona, 
TX . 22tfn

ELDORADO-GRACIE’S YARD SALE-307 West Ave. (Fred 
Gomez Res.); Friday-Saturday, June 9-10; 8:00AM-?; Clothes, 
shoes, odds & ends-till everything is gone.
ELDORADO-Norge Refrigerator with icemaker $225; Sears 
Corning Glass Top Electric Stove $100; Wurlitzer Piano $675; 
Hammon Organ $295; hospital bed $50; 7.62 x 54R Mosin Nagant 
Russian Rifle (1944) Direct TV Dist & remote; 915-853-2165.
ELDORADO-Ethan Allen sofa and wingback chair; hideabed 
(cream, wine & blue); bar stool; double dresser (white and wood); 
antique twin headboard/footboard/springws; computer table; 
recliner (with lift); dining table with 8 chairs; loveseat, misc, lamps, 
headboards, new arrivals weekly. See at SECOND HAND ROSE 
ANNEX; Hwy. 277 South Eldorado.

CHRISTOVAL
Main Street 
Market Days

Located in picturesque Chiristoval, “Where

THIS W EEKEN D
JUNE 11 & 12 ‘

the Concho Begins & Dreams Never End.
Arts & Crafts, Antiques & Collectables, 

Concessions & Entertainment
Sat. 9 - 6 • Sun. 12- 5

JUST A CONVERSATION AWAY..

Spring is in the air!
LANDMARK APARTMENTS

MOVE INTO A 1 BED/1 BATH FOR ONLY 
$150.00 (1st Month only)

1,2 AND 3 BEDROOMS AVAILABLE 
Frontier/Dunes Mini Storage available 

CALL JANA FOR DETAILS: 387-2104

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

Eldorado- HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER-3/Bedroom, 2/ 
Bath, 2 car garage, good con
dition. Lots of extras. 105 Maple 
$74,900. Call 853-2297
Eldorado-FOR SALE BY
OWNER-3/Bedroom, 1/Bath 
House. 2 Car Garage, Corner 
Lot, Livingroom, Utility Room. 
$28,500. 211 S. West Street. 
853-4948._________________

Eldorado-H O U SE FOR 
SALE BY OWNER-3 Bed
room, 1 3/4 Bath, screened in 
porch, wood burning stove, 24 
x 36 barn. Call 223-0647 or 
650-5359. 22-25p

r ~  — —  —  — —  —  t

I Investor Special I
13 BR-2BA-Large corner loti 
| with fence. Needs foundation | 
¡repair. Call for details. Will| 
| accept a bid or make an offer. | 
1 702 Ave. B
| LYNN MEADOR | 
| REAL ESTATE |

TexSCAN Week of
June 4, 2000
ADOPTION

E ld o r a d o - F o r  Sale: Country Living: 
35 acre Farm/Ranch combination, 
very private, secluded within 1.5 miles 
of Eldorado, Texas. Very nice Lancer 
2B/2BA with large rooms, fireplace, 
metal roof, pens, barns, 2 car carport 
plus large R.V. port. Nice yard w/pecan 
and fruit trees. Wildlife: deer, dove, 
excellent water well, good deep soil. 
641 ’ frontage on Hwy 2596, $88,000.
Reduced $79,000.

Stevens Ranch Real Estate 
Harold Stevens, Broker 

Brady, Texas 
Office: 915-597-0749 or 

1-800-880-0749
Alfred Sykes Agt. 915-853-2386 

Mobile 915-226-2796 20 23b

Note: it is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption. 
A DO PT: Y O U N G , LO V IN G  couple w ill give  
your baby every opportunity life can offer. Ex
penses paid. M elissa and Robert, 1-800-595-6976.

_______ AUTOMOBILES_______
C A L L  N O W  F O R  local listings on car’s and 
trucks from $500. Tax repo’s & p o lice  impounds. 
A lso ask about our free airline ticket offer. Call 
1-800-299-5777  ext. T 100.____________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
AREA MCI, SPRINT, payphone routes. Depend
able locations. All local. $ 1500 weekly potential, E-Z- 
money. Free info. ($5K inv.) 1-800-264-6678.24 hrs.

BE Y O U R  O W N  boss. Stay at hom e and earn up 
to $ 1.000 a day. N o experience or selling required. 
Not MLM. 1-800-771-0331, code 30300. 

INGENIOUS H O M E BUSINESS opportunity that 
easily works for you. No selling or stress. Free call or 
visit will get your attention. 1-800-811-2141 code 
100287 or www.tsl00.com /100287.

M & M , M A R S  & N E S T L E . $ 3 2 0 0 /m o n th  
(r e a l is t ic ) .  22  v en d in g  s it e s . N o  c o m p e t i
tio n  - 8 h o u rs  a m o n th . $ 8 ,9 7 6  c a s h  r e 
qu ired . 1 -8 0 0 -2 6 8 -6 6 0 1  (2 4  h ou rs).

DIVORCE
D IV O R C E  $155* - C O V E R S child support, cus
tody, visitation, missing spouses, property debts, 
military, name change, one signature required. 
♦Excludes govt, fees, uncontested. 1-800-522-6000  
(8 am - 8pm), Hailwood, Inc.___________________

DRIVERS WANTED
A TTN. D R IV E R S: F L E E T W O O D  Transpor
tation hiring long-haul flatbed drivers. Peterbuilt 
equipment. Guaranteed hom e tim e and com plete 
package o f  benefits. A lso need long-haul owner 
operators. 1-800-458-4279._____________________

COM PANY PAID C DL training & first year income 
$35K - Stevens Transport - OTR drivers wanted! Non- 
experienced or experienced, 1-800-333-8595. EOE. 

DRIVER: C O V EN A N T TR A N SPO R T * Coast 
to coast runs * Teams start at 42 - 45cpm * $1,000 
sign-on bonus for experienced company drivers, expe
rienced drivers, and owner operators. 1 -800-441-4394. 
For graduate students 1-800-338-6428.

D R IV E R S - C FI H IR IN G  OTR company/stu- 
dent/owner operators. C om pany with one year 
experience start at 32 cpm. Students earn $50 per 
day. Owner/operator start at $ .80  all m iles. For 
more information call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE.

D R IV ER S: S W IF T  TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  driv- 
ers and owner operators wanted for various types 
o f runs! CDL training availbable! Ask about our 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  s ig n -o n  b o n u s . 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 9 -7 9 4 3 ,  
w w w .SwiftTrans.com . (eoe-m /f).

D R IV E R S  - C O M PA N Y  D R IV E R S ... 6  months 
OTR start at 30 cpm. Great hom etim e, m iles, 
m oney & freight. M any options. C D L /A , Call 
ROCOR Transportation 1-800-446-4782._______

D R IV E R S  - D E D IC A T E D , R E G IO N A L , and
OTR ava ilab le. C D L  training for as lo w  as 
$1 ,250 . Tuition reimbursement available. Call
now. 1-800-284-8785 ._________________________

D R IV E R S  - L O N G  H A U L  drivers n eeded . 
C lass-A  C D L required. Student graduates w el- 
com e. Continental Express, 1-800-727-4374.

D RIV ERS - M A R TEN  TRANSPORT, Ltd Mar- 
ten Transport can pay you - * 1 year - 29 cpm *2 years 
-3 0  cpm *3 years-31 cpm *4 years - 32 cpm *5 years 
- 33 cpm. Call 1-800-395-3331. www.marten.com.

D RIV ERS - W HEN IT comes to benefits, w e’ve got 
all the bells and whistles. *Paid weekly. *Great pay. 
*$ 1,000 sign-on bonus. *Students welcome. SRT 
Call toU free: 1 -877-BIG-PAYDAY (1-877-244-7293).

D R IV E R S-O W N E R /O P S: Run regional. Home 
weekly! Paid: Base plate, permits, fuel taxes. 81 
cpm . Loaded and em pty p lus fuel surcharge. 
1-800-454-2887. Arnold Transportation.________

IF Y O U  A R E  the spouse o f  an OTR truck driver, 
w e’ll teach you to drive a “B ig R ig” w / automatic 
transmission in just 2 weeks! 1-800-234-3748.

N E W  PAY PA C K A G E. OTR teams (.36) needed  
for dedicated and drop/hook runs. So lo  drivers, 
excellent equiptment and benefits. Experience re- 
quired. G ulf Coast Transport, 1-888-988-8666.

O W N E R S O P E R A T O R S A V ER A G E 113 cpm
in five-state area running AR, TX, OK, LA, and 
NM . We need 63 trucks to cover current obliga
tion. $1 ,000 sign-on bonus. Base plates provided. 
Fuel surcharge and a low -cost lease program. FFE 
has plenty o f  freight. Call 1-800-569-9298.

TRAINING/EDUCATIONAL
A $35 ,000  P E R  Year career! C.R. England needs 
driver trainees. 15 day C D L training. H ousing/ 
m eals included. N o upfront $$$. Tractor Trailer 
Training. 1-888-781-8556 ._____________________

D R IV E R  - IN E X P E R IE N C E D ? L E A R N  to be
an OTR professional from a top carrier. Great pay, 
executive-style benefits and conventional equip
ment. M inim um  investm ent required. Call to- 
day! US Xpress, 1-800-879-7743.______________

TR I-STA TE SEM I D R IV E R  Training, Inc. *Job 
placem ent assistance before training. *Tuition  
loans available, no credit check. * 17 day training. 
*3001 N 1-45 Palmer, TX. *Call 1-888-854-7364.

__________FOR SALE__________
A M A Z IN G L Y  L O W  P R IC E S  - W olff Tanning 
Beds. Buy factory direct. Excellent service, flex 
ible financing available. Hom e/com m ercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today, 1-800-842-1310.

P O O L  C IT Y ’S K AYAK Pool, dem o hom esites 
wanted to display new  maintenance free pool. 
Save thou$and$ with this unique opportunity! 
C a ll to d a y  to q u a lify , 1 -8 0 0 -3 3 8 -9 9 1 9 .  
w w w .poolcitykayak.com ._______________________

FU LLY  L O A D E D  PH I computers - free internet. 
3 yr. warranty. $0 down. Poor credit specialist.
Toll Free 1 -877-724-4284, ext. 1062.___________

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G  S A L E . . . “Rock bottom  
prices!” N o salesm an. 20x24 value $4 ,036, now  
$2,800. 25x30  value $5 ,900 , now $3,866. 30x40  
value $7 ,900 , now  $5,362. 40x60 value $11,600, 
now  $8,648. Others. 1-800-668-5422.__________

K ISS Y O U R  C A B L E  Goodbye! D ish Network  
satellite system  only $79.99! Free for cable cus
tomers. 40 channels for only $19.99/m o. FedEx 
delivery. Toll Free 1-888-292-4836._____________

U N D E L I V E R E D  B U IL D IN G S ! M U S T  go  
immediately. Factory Direct Save Thousands - 25x32, 
30x44, 40x50, 50x110. Financing Available. Ideal 
shop s/garages/storage. C all 1 -8 0 0 -3 4 1 -7 0 0 7 . 
w w w .steelm asterusa.com .______________________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
C R E D IT  C A R D  D E B T ?  A void  banckrupcy. 
♦Stop collection  calls. *Cut finance charges. *Cut 
paym ents up to 50% debt con solid ation . Fast 
approval. N o credit check. Call 1-800-270-9894.

BE  D E B T  F R E E  - years sooner! Low  payments. 
Reduce interest. Stop late fees. Stop collectors. Fam
ily credit counseling. Non-profit Christian agency. Se 
habla Espanol. Recorded message: 1-800-729-7964. 
Free quote, w ww .fam ilycredit.org.______________

HEALTH/MEDICAL 
H E R P E S  - E verC L R  S T O P S  herpes outbreaks! 
96% never have another herpes outbreak! Free 
ca ll:  1-8 7 7 -E V E R C L R . M ore in form ation :  
www.everclr.com.

M E D IC A R E  N E B U L IZ E R  PA TIENTS! Stop 
paying cash for Albuterol, Atrovent, etc. Medicare 
pays for them. We b ill M edicare and deliver to 
you. M ed-A -Save 1-800-538-9849, ext. 12H.

HELP WANTED
C LAIM S PR O C ESSO R! $20-$40/hour potential. 
Processing claims is easy! Training provided, must 
own PC. Call now! 1-888-568-7649, ext. 698.

F O R  L O C A L  D O C T O R S ! Data entry. Easy  
claim s processing. Training provided. Computer 
lit required. N o previous experience necessary. 
F lexib le hours. Softw are $449 .00 . Titan B usi
ness Solutions. 1-888-968-7793, ext. 7088.

PA R ALEG AL/LEG A L FO RM  typist needed. No 
exp. necessary. Must own computer. 1 -800-990-9835. 
1 -941-351 -5514. Ref. # 0 2 . www.TheLawClub.com.

S H O P  F O R E M A N : VOLVO Truck Dealership  
looking for shop foreman. Supervisory experi
ence helpful. Progressive management and grow
ing dealership offers top pay and benefits. Fax 
resume to 1 -915- 692-9303 or call Chad Breaux at 
1-800-588-8782. Huges Truck Center. Tye, Texas.

LEGAL SERVICES
N U R S IN G  H O M E  N E G L E C T  - Abuse, bed
sores, bum s, assaults, w eight-loss, falls, deaths. 
C all free con fid en tia l con su lta tion , D avid  P. 
W illis, Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law- 
yer. Houston, TX principal office, 1-800-883-9858.

NOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, w e cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Com m ission at 1-877-FTC-Help. The FTC w ebsite is w w w .ftc.eov/b izop .

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

mailto:rachael.nixon@netxy.net
http://www.eldorado.com/sdsdSCISDEOE
http://www.tsl00.com/100287
http://www.SwiftTrans.com
http://www.marten.com
http://www.poolcitykayak.com
http://www.steelmasterusa.com
http://www.familycredit.org
http://www.everclr.com
http://www.TheLawClub.com
http://www.ftc.eov/bizop
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Schleicher County Chamber of Commerce 
welcomes the new management at 

Eldorado Dairy Mart

107 S. Divide ~ Eldorado, Texas 
(915)853-2125

Why does the early b ird  always get the 
worm? Because he reads about it  in

Eldorado Success 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Sudduth to participate in 2000 Youth Range Workshop
Dest Sudduth had been select

ed to attend the 2000 Youth Range 
Workshop at Junction, Texas, June 
18-23, 2000. County selection of 
participants involved in 4-H and 
FFA activities was based on out
standing projects and interest in 
range and natural resource man
agement Dest’s local sponsor is 
Eldorado Divide Soil and Water 
Conservation District, a strong sup
porter of range education and lead
ership development of local youth. 
He attends Eldorado High School 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sudduth

The week-long Youth Range 
Workshop, sponsored by the Tex
as Section Society for Range Man
agement, is held to recognize out
standing Texas youth and to pro
vide them with an opportunity for 
complimentary training in range 
and natural resource management 
and leadership.

According to Dr. Barron Rec
tor, Workshop Coordinator from 
College Station, youth participants 
will leam about the principles of 
ecology, range and watershed man
agement and gain an understand
ing of the plant-soil-water relation
ship. Hands-on activities and lec
tures conducted by fourteen staff 
members will provide training for 
the youth participants in plant iden
tification, evaluation of rangeland 
potential, determination of stock
ing rates and land health and the 
decision making process relative to 
livestock production, wildlife habi
tat and ranch planning. Leadership 
training will feature training on com
munications skills and conflict res
olution and related to ecosystem 
m anagem ent. F ield trips for 
Hands-on training will be to a Kim
ble County ranch, the Kerr Wild
life M anagem ent Area, Texas 
Tech University Center lands and

Success file  photo
Dest Sudduth

the South Llano River State Park. 
Rector states that this extensive 
workshop has a goal to prepare 4- 
H and FFA participants for service 
in leadership roles as youth lead
ers in the range management pro
gram area for their respective 
counties.

Range Workshop instmctors in
clude Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service Specialists, Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station Scientists, 
County Extension Agents, teachers 
from  Texas A&M U niversity, 
ranchers, land stewardship consult
ants, regional stewardship officer 
for the Episcopal Church in North, 
Central and South America; biolo- 
gists/conservationists with the Nat
ural Resources Conservation Ser
vice, the Texas General Land Of
fice, and Texas Parks and Wildlife 
and other members of the Texas 
Section Society for Range Manage
ment involved in the management 
of rangeland resources and youth 
education.

This will be the 46th consecu
tive year for this educational ac
tivity for Texas youth. The work
shop, which began in 1955, has pro
vided training and been of benefit 
to more than 1500 Texas youth.

Got New Car Fever???
W e've G ot the CURE...

%
APR$ Rates as Low as 7.80 A 

$ Finance up to 100%
$ Maximum 60 month Term 
$ Pre-approvals available

Rate quoted based on 36 month term /  90% financing
* all loans, terms and rates subject to approved credit Member NCUA

1st C om m unity C redit Union
L /  202 SW M ain - Eldorado 853-2538

photo by Lori Stricklan

Red Rover, Red Rover, let Matt com e o ve r— M att Curtis (the big one in the middle) was one o f the 
local youths volunteering his time to help First Baptist Church stage their annual Vacation Bible 
School.

3505 W ildewood * Goodtellow AFB * 620 W 29th 653-1465 or 800/749-1465
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of Cable kales Always Qoiiu} Up?

All new subscribers to the Total Choice® 
programming package receive of

f Starz® & DirecTV Sports® programming packages 
i plus 2 FREE MONTHS of HBO® & Showtime®

programming packages!

Get Yours TODAY!!!
CALL NOW!

Jerry’s  TV Service
853-2314

Woman’s club holds final meeting of the year
by Noweita Briggs

The Eldorado Woman’s club met 
in the Memorial Bldg, on Tuesday, 
May 9th, 2000 at 12:30 p.m. This 
meeting ended our current Club year. 
The theme was “Till We Meet 
Again.” This meeting also ended the 
two year terms of our current offic
ers, committee and representative 
members. Under the leadership of 
President Bobby Sanders.

P residen t Bobby Sanders 
opened the meeting by welcoming 
21 members and one guest, Mar
gie Hill. Nelva Martin led in prayer 
and pledges to the flags was led 
by Helen Blake way. We then en
joyed a delicious salad luncheon.

After lunch president Sanders 
continued our meeting by thanking 
her officers for their talents during 
their two year term. A special 
thanks was given to Charlene Ed- 
miston and Jo Callison for purchas
ing a United States flag through the 
office of Lamar Smith, U.S. House 
of Representative, 21 st District and 
a Texas flag through the office of 
Robert A. Junell’s, State Represen
tative for District 72.

Roll call was answered by giv
ing a past or future program we 
enjoyed or would enjoy. President 
Sanders then called for Secretary 
Imogene Edmiston to give her re
port. Treasurer Nelva Martin fol
lowed with her report. Nelva Mar
tin also presented the Budget for 
our next Club year which was ap
proved. The Executive Board then 
made a recommendation pertain
ing to memorials made to the county 
library. Florence Williams made the 
motion and Esther Bunton second
ed and approval was made by 
unanimous vocal vote. Jo Callison 
next reported that one of our spe
cial members Gladys Mittel was a 
client at out local hospital complex. 
Gladys has been a treasured mem
ber of our club for many years and 
we wish her happy days in her 
new home.

President Sanders next called

for year end reports from her of
ficers, Standing Committees and 
Representative beginning with Jo 
Callison 1 st Vice President; Jerre 
Holley 2nd Vice President, Imo
gene Edmiston Secretary, Nelva 
Martin Treasurer, Mary McGinnes 
Historian, and Helen Blakeway 
Parliamentarian.

Other reports were made by 
Shine Spigarelli Finance Chairman, 
Noweita Briggs Reporter, Jerre 
Holley Chairman of the Hospitali
ty Committee, Pauline Burkhalter 
Telephone Committee, Charlene 
Edmiston for the Library Board, 
Mary Roden for Christmas Angel, 
and Myrt Williams for Illness and 
Bereavement. This conclude our 
business meeting.

Esther Bunton was the Install
er for the new officers for our new 
club term of 2000-2001. Esther has 
a extended knowledge of birds and 
a great love for them. She asked 
Jerre Holley to use some of her 
special collection of hand made 
shore birds and bird houses on the 
luncheon tables. These were art
fully arranged on the tables along 
with trailing greenery and were fur
ther enhanced by bright yellow 
cloths.

Ester is a lady of many talents 
and her delightful theme was clev
erly carried out by comparing each 
officer and the duties of her office 
with that of a very special bird.

For our new President, Jo Cal
lison it was a Brown Towhie as she 
worked very hard and accom 
plished much. For Pauline Burkhal
ter our 1st Vice President it was a 
Mountain Blue Bird because she 
is a great organizer and overcomes 
tough situations. For Mary Roden, 
2nd Vice President it was the little 
Wren who always is so busy doing 
a great job. A Mocking Bird was 
chosen for Imogene Edmiston, Sec
retary as she has such an impor
tant job and will do it to perfection. 
For Nelva Martin, Treasurer it is 
the Gold Finch Who is so organized

and always sees to it that her job 
is done just right. For Helen Blake
way, Parliamentarian she was akin 
to the Titmouse who has to be very 
busy keeping an eye on everything 
to see it is all in order. For Linda 
Spence, our Historian, it is the 
Hummingbird who is so busy gath
ering together everything that is 
important to,each years activities.

Hostesses for this meeting 
were the Hospitality Committee 
and members of the club. A big 
thanks goes to the Hospitality Com
mittee for their hard work in see
ing that each special event was al
ways so beautifully decorated. 
Also to the Standing Committee 
who spent many long hours plan
ning our yearbooks and programs 
for each meeting.

The meeting was closed by re
citing the Club Collect.

The 1998-2000 club years were 
times for learning, deepening our 
knowledge about some foreign 
countries, learning how to conserve 
our precious resources, a closer 
appreciation of our youth, fun times 
where we learned to make things 
to enhance our homes, and a few 
anxious thoughts before Y2K.

The Woman’s Club was orga
nized in February, 1920. This re
porter is impressed that here in 
2000 the same standards are as 
important as they were in 1920. 
There were no computers, or men 
who walked on the moon or $ 1.59 
for a gallon of gasoline but good
ness, caring, and a desire to make 
things better still means the same. 
The world can get terribly com
plicated but without a strong be
lief in our God, our Nation, and 
our family our nation would fail to 
continue to be great. May we be 
wise enough not to fall into the 
paths that led to the downfall of 
other great nations. United we 
stand, divided we fall is such wise 
advice.

Our next meeting will be Sep
tember 12, 2000.
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